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imi iiiippiiHii.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1893.

\^OLUME XLVII.

NO. 25.

M. D. JOHNSON,

“ffow, wlthafdntpIetonatlegroeaboTe Hinits of religion. Out (he luatliomithe first he would have reasoned thos: tician argues from his finite truths
Highest of .ill in I,e.ivcning Power.—L.itcst U. S. Gov’t Report.
‘This fellow finds that In the first in through liahlt, as if they were pf an ab
--------•A
t—•
solutely
general
applicability—as
the
stance 1 gnessud odd, and in the second
WATSBYUXB,
MAIBB.
By BPaA^fAlUH POE
be will propose to himself upon the first world indeetl imagines them to lie. Bry
OMoe in Barrell Blook, No. 64 Main 8t.
-Timpnlss a simple variation from even ant, in his very leanuHl 'Mythology,'
Office Hours from 8 to )2 & frofn 1 to 6.
••r have no bett^^^lidYlcp to give yon,** to odd, as did the first simpleton, bnl mentions an analogous mmree of error
Pure NUroui Oxide and Ether ccnstantlji
•aid
Diipin.
of
eonne
an
then a second thought will suggest that when ho says that 'although the pagan
The
on Karth” on hi Merits— Compare K
on kemd.
aoonrato deacripHdtt’^ tbo letfoiT’
this is toonimple a variation, and finally fables are not l)elievc<], yet wo forget
with ell othery im) be Mtiafied.
“Oh. ymV And hin thp prefect, pro* he will (Wide u|xm putting it evonai onrsolves continually and niako infer
COMPLICATION OF I>ISKASF.8 CURKD.
dnclng
a
metaotmadfun
book,
proceeded
before. 1 will therefore guess even ‘ ences from them as existing^ realities.
ThU it the mmt wmidcrfut cure ecured for Delloo.
Yes, the cat did come back, but the
stayed, the
“With the algebraists, iioivevor, who
to road aloud a mlltut# acootint of tha He guesses oi-en and wins. Now, th!»
Scrofula. Ecietne and Dropeyr Cured.
Internal,
and
ei^ieeUlly
of
the
external,
mode
of rca.*=oning in the schoolboy, are pagans themselves, 'tlie 'pagan
only’thing that came back was the man who bought the flour;
ap^^raoc* of tha'.tuMtAg tlocumeut. whom his ftdiowa termed ‘Ifttky*—whl^ fables* are helievtMl, and the inferonees
aro mado nut so much thnmgh lapse of
8^0 after fin Ifhlqf the peniHal of this in its last ami lysis, is it?”
he came back, and said it was the BEST FLOUR HE EVER
WATERVILLE, ME.
deaciipttcm bn tock hie deiwirture. more
“It is merely," I said, “an identlflca memory as through an unnct-onntuhls
USED, and he bought another barrel, and if YOU should try OWm boiiK : 7.30 tu 830 A M.; 1.00 to
entirely deprnawd Id fplriu than I had tlon of the t'etiKonor’s intellect with that addling of the brains. In short, I tiovet
mtm
yet enconiitered the mere mathematioian
ever known Hie gooi gentleman before. of his op|M)neut." '
this flour ONCE you, too, would say^the same^^ for
who 8.00 p.H.; 7.00 to 0.00 p.K.
who
conld
be
trusted
out
of
Sipial
roots,
Inalxiat
a
.
month
afterward
he
paid
AMONG O'llK NOV.i NCOTIANN.
“It is." said Dupin, “and upon inquir
much son(*d utid cnim'ph'd. Tt was (orfi
OFFIOB OVER PROFLKB BANK.
08 another riill aai ftmiid nt occupied ing of the iKjy by what means he effected or one who did not clandestinely hold it ncarl>^iii two nenms tho middle, os if a
use the
SiiKt.iii'KNK, N. S., \*)V. 3, '9.3.
6m51
as
a
point
of
his
faith
that
x3-i>px
was
very nearly aa before. Ho took a pipe the thorougli identification In which hit
d(*sign in tin* first iimtaiico tA tt'aritonI nai now Ircturing in Slielhiiriie county
and a chair and eirtered into sumo ordi* ■uccoM coiisistetl 1 rect-lvod answer at absolutely and unconditionally etiuiil to tirt*ly up as worthh*Ks had 18*011 alteretl
narj’ converaatioD. At length I said:
follows: ‘When 1 wish to find out how q. Say to one of these goiitlemeii, by or staid in the second. It had a large nnd in the interior of Nova .Scotia, having
“Well, but. G
what of the pur wise or how stupid or how good or how way of experiment, if you please, that black seal, lM>aring tho D----- cipher left Vurtnoutli and Yiirmouth county some
loined
letter?
i
pr«mm<»
that
you
^ve
wicked
is any one or what are. bh yon believe (x.'cnaionB may occur where very cojispiciiously and was nddresHod, over two weeks ago.
Resideuca, 72 Elm street. Office. 88
at laet made tip yonr luind that there I0 thoughts at the moinciit, 1 fasldon tht xiH-px is not altogether etinnl to q, and in a diinimitivo female hand, to D' ■ ,
Main street, orer Miss 8. L. BlaUdell's
ThiiwA<*(*lion front which 1 write has not
BO
each
thing
a«
PYMtaiutUiagJlie
mime•xpreKHi'.m of my face as accurately at having mode him understand what you tlin minister, hiiiiHelf. It was thrnst Ikji'Ii visite*! hy a (tocMl Toinpinry s|>eak«r
Millinery store.
ter?”
Office Hoars—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
possible in ni-cordiiitt-o with the expres mean got out of his rt'oeh an 8]>ucdily as Careli'Hsly, and oven, ns it Be«*nu*d, con“Confonnd him, any 1—yes. 1 made sioii of Ilia and then w’uit to see what convenient, for beyond doubt ho will en tomiituouHly, into onuof tho tip|M)rmost of standing for neHrly eight yearn, and the
and 7 to 8 P.H.
C2tf
never go off any more.
way the citizens nr*t getting interested in
the re-examination, howerer. os Dupln thoughts or sentiiiients arise in my mind deavor to knock you down.
8umday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
divisions of tho rack.
“I mt^i to say," continued Oupln,
•nggeeted, but it wae all labor lost, as I or heart, ns if to match or correspond
Belfast, Mb, Jan. ai, iSaj.
“No STMiiier liad 1 glanced at this letter the work is truly very gratifying to me.
knew it would be.**
Gentlemen i
with th(* exprcHsiou.' This reaponae of “that if the minister had Imhui no more than I concludt'd it to Im) that of which I
I mil lecturing and also organizing
“How much was the rewanl offered,' the BchooUMiy lies at the liottom of all the than a mnthvmaticin'n tho prefect would was in search. To lie sure, it was, to all
In November 1879, my body was literally cov*
too,
And our
ered with Btzema ana the glands about my throat
have been under no ntvessity of giving apiM*araiice, radically difTen*nt from the i(Higes night nftcr night, tin* clnirohes and
did yoa say?’ aaked Dupin.
spurious
profundity
which
has
lieen
at
were badly aflected by Scrofula. My blood was
“VS^yr a veiy*
deal—a very lib tributed to Rochefoucauld, to La Bou me this check. I knew him, howov(>r, as one of whit'll tin* prefect hail rt'ud us so halls ill whieh I spenk along this route be
so saturated with humor, that my eyes became
MAINE.
WATBRVILliK.
affected, 1 suffetL-d intense pain in tnem, day and
eral reward--I don't like to say how give, to Machiavelli and tQCamjianclla.* both mathematician and poet, and my laiiititca deHcription. Ih'ro tho seal was ing filled with men and women who only
nigh.
1 could not bear the lea.stray oflight.
_________________
much preclFtdy. But one thing I will
Main St.,
“And the identification," I said, “of meosuri'H were adapted to his c^qiucity, large and Mack, with the D-----ciphur; rcipiire to tie brouglit into idoscr touch
The ^nner structui«i_^ mjj eyes^were so affected
you KNOW they are GOOD. donVyou ? and we wish to say OFPICE-Ilf
that i was nearly blin<L 1 had but little hope of
RKSII>KNCR-26 Wmt WlKTKB ST.
say—that I wouldn't mind giving my in the rcaiMmer'a tutelliK’t with that of bit with reference to the CircuiUHtanoes by tln‘ro it was niiiuU and rod. with tho <lu- witii ns, to i>e a }H>iver for g*Kai to thu
saving my eyesight. I was pale and weak and
to yoii, friendi that if you would drink a good cup of TEA. if
dividual
chotk
for
50.000
francs
to
any
^
OFFICE lIOURHt
opponent deiM'iida, if I understand you which he was HurroundtMl. 1 knew him cal arms of tlio S — family. Here the (inb’Fof (mhmI Templars in Nova Hcotis.
my blood
mood was so thin tliat dropsy set
..........
in,..1 was
..
immensely swollen.
I commenced to lake
one who could obtain mo that letter. aright, uixui the accuracy with which as a courtier, too, and as a Ixild intrig addrt'ss tu the minister was diminutive
to to la A. M., a to 4 and 7 to 8^P.
Daltea** S«rMparillR«aA NerTO TMile
On till* whole this is an interesting sec
,„fo
you will try our
uant. Such II man, 1 considered, could and fuminine: there the sti]M*rHi*ription
The fact Ir, it is Ixroming of more and ! the opjKinent’a intellect ia measured?"
8CMDAV-a to 4 P. M.
.. the medicloe. 1 soon commenced to improve
more importunce every day, an<l the re
“For its practical value it deponth not fail to l>o iiwuro of tin* ordinary ptv to a certain royal iMTsoiuige was mark tion of III** I'rovince to visit, while the
and contlnuedVti.take themedicine. The Eczema
W. M. PUL8IFER, M. D., left me. The Dropsy disappeared. Thelnflam* ward luiri been lately doublctl. If It wort npon this," replietl Dupin, “and the pre licial modes of action. Hu could not edly Isiid and dectdeil. Tho sizo ulouo scenery along the shore is indeeil magnifltrebled, however, i could do no more I feet and his cohort fail so frequently, have failed to aiiticii>ute—and events formed a |)oint of corresiKitnleiice. But, cent. J.t‘t any one look on the map of
in March, tffie, my health waa fully established* than 1 have done."
I first, by default of his Identification, bavff provtHl that he did not fail to an then, theradicaliiess of tln*s«* dilTert'ticos, N*»vh .S**otii» ami find Slicllmrne and he
1 have remaineq well to the present time.
“Why, ytw.” aald Dupin drawlingly r and, secondly, by ill admeasurement 01 ticipate—tho waylayiiigs to which he which was (>xceHsivo; thoifirt; tlio soileii
Mks. Cblia F. Stevbns.
will s«*e at *ni*'** just wliere 1 am,—*)vpr
you will at once become convinced that in the matter of TEA,
between
the
whifTM
of
his
inoerHchanm,'
rather through uunadmcasuniient of tb« was snhjocted. Ho must Imve foreseen, and toru coinfitinu of tho pa|M<r, so in
Prepared by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Bslfait, Me.
ptflco At the resUIeiiee of
“I really—think, G-----. you have not intellect witlr which they are engaged I reflectotl, tho secret inveHtigutions of consistent with tho truo metluHlical haln 79 iiiiies from Yarinontli and in a section
Use Dalton’s Pills and Plasters, also Dilton’a
we are very near the to|3.
^
_____T
^
exerted yoiirselt—to the utmost in this They consider only their own ideas oi his promises.
DR. PUL81FBR,
Collwfv Avonue,
its of D-----, Mini so suggi'stivo of a de tliat aff*irds no riiilway facilities or con_ Liquid Dentifrice for the Teeth and Gums.
matter. Youni'ght—ilo a little more, 1 Ingenuity, and in searching for anythiifg
“His frequent ahseiieus fnim homo at sign to (h*finlo tho iH'hotder into an idea nectioiiM, th.......ly facilities f*# travel be
OFFICE IIOUKS: 3 to A and 7 to 8 l‘.M
think.
Ehy"
night,
which
weru
hailqd
by
tho
prefect
hidden
advert
only
tu
the
modes
in
of
tho wnrthh'HHiiess of tho dts'iimont— ing a line of daily coaches whicli starts
16tf
“How? hi what Wiiy?"
which th^y w'ould have liiddcn it. The> as certain aids to^is success, L rei^arded those things, logethsr witli ^Iio hyiier“Why—pufT. piiIT—you mi.'rht—puff, are right In this much—that their own only as ruses t<y affonl op]>ortiinity for obtrusive sitnution of this document, full from Yaniioutli and lands thu weary
we would say that we have a full line of
puff—emjiloy eoun^el in the matter, eh? ingenuity is a faithful reprew'ntative ol thoVoiigh search to the police and thus ill tho view of «'v»*ry visitor aiul thus ex traveller as far east as l.iver|M>ul, nearly,
—puff, puff, puiT. Dt* you remomhor the that of the mass, Imt w’hcii th^ cunniiig the sooner to Imiiress them with tho con- actly in accordunt'o with l)n« conclusions if not *pute 79 miles fruin tliis town.
story
they toll of Ahernethy?”*
Yest**rday I was ilriven all of .'K) miles
of iho individual felon iadivm'Re in char victiou towlTlbh (i-----in fact diti finally to which I ha<l provloiisly arrlvtsl—these
*=36# DENTAL OFFICF-B4 MAIN ST.,
“Ho; hang AlMTiieihyt"
acter from their own tlie felon fuila them, arrive—the conviction that the letter things, I say, were strongly corrolKiratlvo in order t«) reach thin town in time to
“To 1m> sure; hang him and welcome. of course.
waa not ujMm tho jiroiuisos. I f<ilt also of suspicion in oiio who catno with the s{H*sk in the uveiiing. The day was very
such as
But once iipnn a time a certain rich
“This always hapiienn wlicn it it that tho whole (rain of thought, which 1 iiitoiitioii to H(is{it‘ct.
fine with a clear sky and bracing air and
miser co;iceiv«‘<l the design of H{>ouging above their own, and very ustinlly when waa at somo juiina in detailing to you
“I protract***! my visit ns long as jicssiniHiii tills AIh iTK'ihy lor iiiHlical opin it is Im'Iow. They have no vi^ation of just now, oonceniingthe iiivariiilde prin ble, and while 1 muiiitaiin**! u most ani I enjoyed the fido much.
OFFICE HUUIIS e to 18, and 1 to 0
ion. (iottiu ; up for tills pnriioso an principle in their investigations. At best, ciple of policial action in searches for ar mated discuHHion with tho minister upon
We psssed miiiu*roas large and lieautiful
ordinary convert. ti«>u in a private com when urged by some unusual omer-, ticles concealed—I felt that (hiawholo a topic which I km*w well laid never lakes anil ix'casiutiAlly a low niuiintaiii
OR. A, F*. ABBOTCT,
pany. lie insrmo.lcil liis case to.tho phy goncy, by some extrmirdinary reward, train of thought would necessarily puss tailed to int(*r*‘Ht and excite him 1 kept range nnd as the di*ad h'avea of aatumn
sician UH tinii of an ordinary individual. they extend or exaggerate their old through the mind of tho minisUir.
luy alt«>ntion ii'ally rivet***l U|S)U tlio let
“ ‘Wq will mpjiose,' said the is.iaer, modes of practice, ^ without touchlnn
“It would imperatively h'od Iiiiu to ter. Ill this e.Yaniiiiation I committiMl to full thick aad fast, 1 (*uidil bat exclaim:
‘lla* dyitvu UavfB sr*' faUlng (»»(,
'that his MyintiloniH are Biich anA such. their principles. What, for exam(>le, in despise all the ordinary nooks of con iin'inory its extiTiial apiM-arnnco and arDental Parlor* In Plaiated Block,
A|>|>Im, willow,omI* iiikI iH'tn'Ii,
Now, doctor, w Imt would you have di this case of D---- has bocu done to vary cealment. Ho could nut, 1 reflcctt'd, bo rungctin'iit in thu rat'k, and also fell at
tlfllve hoars O to 18 and 1 to 5.
All iirown sinl wUImtoiI lie,
of very good quality, and are able to make prices on them
rected Jiiiu tu take?*
the principle of action? Whut ia all thi^ so weak us nut to see that tlie must In length ti|Miii a discovery which set at rest
Now swlrilnii In tin* rlilMy >>1hii(,
pNrticalHr nlteiitloii given to Gold work Hiid the
“ ’Take!’ Bai’l AlH-niethy; ’why, take probing and boring aud- sounding and tricate and remote recess of his hutol whatever trivial doubt 1 might have en
Now s<Mi<lt<ii iimli'r fiMit, tlicy test'll
which we think you will find it hard to duplicate.
treHtnieiil of hmlly diseased tetitli. Gas, Ether
advice, to Uj sure.’" /
would 1)0 us ojicn UM liiS’cemmoneMt clos tertained. In M'riitinizing tlio edges of
‘I'lnil one nint ull ninxt tile.
scnitiiiizing
w’ith
the
microscoiio
and
“But." said tlio prt>fect, a little die* dividing the surface of the building into ets tu tho oyes, to the probes, tu the gim tho paper 1 oh.Hcrved tli(*m to l>o more
. And while we think of it, we would like to remark that as ami Electricity used for extraction.
Hiielhiiriie was settled hy hiyaiisU, who
comtKmetl, “I uni iM*rfectly willing to rogisten>d stpiure inches—whut ia it all lets aud totliomicroHco{)4>Hof the prefect chafed tluiii h»***ini-*t n**ci‘ssary. They . co- arrived from New York in I7H;|. It
WHS
we feel NOW we are not disposed to allow ANYONE to
take odiicu ami to i>ay for It. I would but an exaggeration of the application I saw, in fine, that he would Ik* driven sent***l th(* broken apiM*aranco which is
really give fid.lKH) fratics to any one who of the one priiiciplo or set of principles OS a matter of course to simplicity, if munif(*st(*(l whi'ii a stitT paisT, having nriginiilly laid out fur a large city but
make lower prices on these goods than we will. TRY US,
would aid mo in tlio matter.''
of Bi'arch, W’liich are liusod upon the one not doliberii*ely induced to it as u matter been on*nf*»ldrd anti pr**ss***i witli a fold never im**iriM)ruteil. In IH“| it contained
“In tiiat case." replied Dupin, opening set of notions regarding humau inge of choice. You will reiuemliur isirhuiis er, is ref*)Ide*l in a reversed dirt*ctioii In a populatiiin of I9,9(N) hut ii*>w has only
a drawer and prodiiciii^ a checkbook, nuity to wliich the prefect, in the long bow desjierately the prefect laughed tho sumo crcas*‘H or **dg*‘H which had about 3,909; it has, Imwevur, for the past
OFFICE—100 Alaiu Street.
“you may aa well (ill me np a check for routine of his duty, has been accus when I eugg(‘Hted uiK)n our first inter formed the original fold. This discovery f*Mir or five years adymicod in wealth nnd
Ether and Pare Nltroua Oxide Gaa Ad«
theamo'mt mentionetl. When yon have tomed?
view that it WU1 just iKiHsihlo this niys- was 8iiffi('icnt. It was clear to me that
pr*is|>urity.
signed
it, I will hand you the l^ter."
Dilnlatered For the Extraction of Teeth
“Do you not see ho hua taken it for terj’trouhliHl him so much on account of tho letter had Is***!} turu*‘d, as a glove—
I am told that the fresh fish business is
1 was oatontided. The pr^cct ap grantcHl that all men proceed to conceal Ita being so very self evident."
iiisido out~rcdin*<*t*‘*l an*l rosoaled. I
DR. A, JODY,
peared utiHolutoly thunderstruck. For a letter not exactly In a gimlet hole
“Yes,” said I, “I reiiiemher his uiorri- butlu tho iiiitiist(‘r goo*! morning and t*K>k asHiiining large inipurtHiico In this town
some miniitea ht* remained speechless bored in a chair leg, hut at least In some ment well. I really thonglit ho would my dtqmrturo at ont;o, K-aving a gold while thu extent uf yearly travel is iiiand moHonle>De,.Juokuig Incrednlously at oat of tha way iioia or comer suggested have fallen into convulsions.”
8nuffl>ox iiiM)n tho table.
and the citizens here clnim that
“Thu next inoniing I c*ull(**1 for the eressiiiir
Graduntetf Ike Montreal Veto
my frfmd nith open mouth-and eyes by the same tenor of thought which
"Tpe matenoJ world," continued Du
they have gutal imiucuments to offer fur
Inary College of Lnvel Cniveirit)
that seemed nturting from their sockets. would urge a iiuin to soci-ete a letter in a pin, ^abounds with very strict analogies sunfflYOX, wla*!! we resiiiiK**! (piito eager
the
invi'staieiit
uf capital in a rnjlwa^ en
ileinberuf the Montreal Veterinary
Tlien. opiMireutly recovering himself In gimlet hole bored in a chair leg? And do to tho iimiiaterial, and thus some color ly tho conversatitjii of tla* prtH*<‘diiigday.
Medical Assoelatlon
some lUtiUMure, he aeized u p(‘n, and after you not SCO also that such recherche of truth has been given t4) the rliet^ricul Wliilu thus (‘iigag***!, liow«‘ver. a loud terprise. A large mdway mei*ttng is ad
OfBco and Veterinary Pharmacy.
several punKfHJUul vac-ant ntares finally nooks for concoaluieiit are adapted only dogma that metaphor or simile may be roiMirt, as if of a itistol, was ht'anllmmo* vertised tu take place here on tlic Mill uf
.Main St, over People’s llAiik, Watervllle, Me.
fillet! up and Kijpied a cheek for 60,000 for ordinary occasions and w’onld be made to 8tr(‘iigthc)i an argument as well diately Is'iK'Htli the windows of thu ho NovenilaT, at whieli time the ijuestiun uf
'W..dL.TPJE]XX'^X3UXjEl.
P. O.'Box.lIS. Office Hours, 10 to I3aud 4 toO.
franca and IiandtMl it iieriiH.s the table to adopted only by ordinary intellects, for os to omhellisii a description. The jiriii- tel and was siicceetlcd by a series of a line fruin Yaniiuath piusiag tlirungh thu
ATTENDAKt'K.
Tobacco
Du))iii. The latter examined it care in all cases of concealment a disposal of oiple of tho vis inertia*, for example, fearful scr*‘iunH ami th*' Klioutiiigs of a
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P WE NAVE IT. N. U. J)r.«r*NJUUT
shore setlleinenls uf Barrington townyhip,
July will atteud all sorU of diseases
fully
and deiMiriited it in hi-* iKickotliook, the article concealed—a disiiosol of it in seems to be identical in physics and terrified mob. I)—- luslie*! to u cosoWE liBA-ID, OXHBES EOEX.O'W.
befalling Horses, Cattle, l>ogs, Ete.
Is first) quality.
then unlot^king an OHcritoire tiuik thence this recherche manner—is, in the very metaphysics. It is not more true in tho meiit, threw it ois*n and lookt-d out. In and thence via Shclhnrne tu Liver|Hjul wifi
Ih* disctisaed.
a letter and gave it to tlm prefect.
first instance, presumuhle and presumed, former that a large body is with more tho iiieuntina* 1 stt'pped to tho canlrock,
The functionary grio'iK-d it in a jK-rfect and tlius its discovery deiiends not at all difficulty sot in motion than u Hiiiallor took tho letter, put it in my pocket oik
'I'his railway, which if built will be
agony of joy, opened it willi a trembling upon the acumen hut altogether upon one, amVthut its 8uhr*e<]uent inomentum r*pia*-***l it by u fui'siniile (so far as n* known as tlie N*>va .Sculia St^ulhern K. K. COUNSELOR AT LAW
Touches the spot.
hiiiid,
casta
rapid
ghuu-e
at
its
t-o
lientH,
is
couimensurate
with
tliLs
difficulty,
the more care, patience and determina
ganih externals), winch 1 ha<I careftill* will enjoy as fine a harbor as there is in
Noue genuine witbuut oiir name, A. Ottkn.
Sold bj all firat-claas Grocers.
■and then, scrambling ami htniggUng to tion of the seekers. Aud whore the case than it is in the latter that intellects of prepiircd at niy Itxigiiigs, imitating tli*
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
\V« «xt«ad to the Public the coinpllments of the season, thanklna tliein for past fbvor
the door, rushed at length nneeremtmi- is of im|K)rtunce—or what amounts to the the vaster caixudty, while more forcible, ' D---- cipla r very nialily by means of 1 the Domiuum ia this town and will also
OFFICE
IN
AKNOLD’S
BLOCK,
nod trustlnir to rooelve a liberal share of patronase In 1803.
pass through a country wlieru rivers and
ously from the room and from the hoiiKo same thing in the {lolicial eyes, when the more cunstunt ami more eventful in their seal forni«*<l of lireiul.
WATERVILLE
•
MAINE.
without buvmg ntten'd a Kylliihlo since reward is of magnitude—the qualities in moveoieiits than those of Inferior grade,
“Tlai di**tiirbnnco in tho 8tre<*t hjic lakes abniind and embracing s*)niu uf thu
Dupin ^ad ro<inested him t(\^fill up the question liavo never been known to fail, aro yet tho less reatlily moved and more b*‘en oc**aHain*'il by the frunlio Is'havioi finest scenery in Nova .Scotia.
Bakery: Temole St.,
►
WATERVILLE, ME.
check.
“You will now understand what I embarrassed and full of hositulion in the uf a man with a nn^hket. Hu lunl firoC
Alt riv«-rs crossed would be tributary to
When he had gone, my fritmd enteretl meant in Bugg<*stiiig tliat liad the pur- first few Bte|m of their prugr(*«7. Again, it among a crow*] of women and chil
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and JIOTARY,
the traiie of the ruait, a fact the inure
Into some explanations.
Rooms 3 and 4 Maaoulo Building.
loinetl letter l)oen hidden anywhere with have you over notit'od whiehof thostrc*<.‘t *lren It pri<ve«l, liow*‘vor, to havu Is***! bigiiilicHiit when we cunsider the unliniit<*4
“The Parisian police," ho said, “are ex in the limits of the prefect's examination signs over tho shop doors aro tlie must without ball and tho fellow wasHiifTori*<
WATKKVILLK, MAINK.
ceedingly able In their way. They are —In other words, had the iirlnciplo of its attractive of attention?"
(8UCCE.SSOU TO CAULKTON A DINSMOUK)
ti> go Ins way us a lunatic oradrunkurd niimlM*r of excellent water powers affordiMt
1‘ractioe III all Courts. Cullwctlons effected
persevering,
ingenious, cunning aud thor concealment lK‘on comprehended within
“I havu never given tlio fimttor a When h** had gone, D-----came from tin and the vast ipiantity of furest prishict to
romptly. Particular atteutloh given Probate
4V illNcll for (he NICXT :tO DAVN,
oughly vers^ in the knowledge which the principles of the prefect—its discov thought,” 1 said.
usinesa.
window, wliitlier I had followed him ini lie inaiMifaetured.
their duties seem chiefly to demand. ery would have been a matter altogether
“There is a game of purzles," ho ro- mediately upon etH'uring the obj<*ct li
Tlie resuiircHH in connection with manuThus when G— detailed to us his beyoud question. This functionary, snmed. “whieli is jilayed niHiii a map. .view FiMai uft<‘rwnrd I liadu him fare
mode of searching the premises at the however, has Ix-nm tburoughly fuystitiod, One party playing retpiires another to Well. Th*> pret(*iided lunatic was a mar factiiri'H an* indeed very great in Nova
.tiT |ici’ cent. IrNM Uiiiii any oilier coiieerii on llic
Hotel D-----I felt entire confidence in and the remote source of his defeat lies find a given word—the tiume of town, in my own pay."
■Scotia; hern is iMiliiiiited water-power, inl4eniielK-c River.
his having made a satisfactory investi In the BupiKisitiun that the minister ia a river, state or empin*—any wtird, in
WATKKVILLK. AIK.
‘‘But what pur)S)su had you,” I asked exhaustalile supplies uf gold, emit, Iruii and
gation, so far as his labors extended.'*
Ware Building.
short,
ai>on
tho
fiioth*y
and
{>er])]oxed
fool because lie has aa^uired renown as
'in r«‘plaeiiig thu letter by a facsinillo gcanite of the first cpiality. If thi*su re
■Kpoet. All fools are {xiets. This the pre surface of tho chart. A novice in the WouM it rmt have ls*en l*ett<*r ut tht sources cuahi but be ilnvelu|>ed it wuiild
A. K. PurlQtou.
Horace Purluton.
fect feels, and ho is merely guilty of a goi'no generally seeks to einhurrats his first visit to have s<‘iz*-d it openly aiic make this proviaee one of the wealthiest
Xj.^XLO-Iil XjXKrOE] OF
HORACE PURINTON A CO.,
non distributio medii in thence inferring opponents by giving them tho must *lei*art*‘*i.''"
aad happiest m the entire Canadian Do
minutely lotten cl names, hut tho atlopt • “D---- r(‘p!l(*<) Diipiu, “U a d'*siH;r
that all jKM'ts are fimls."
“But is this really the {>oet?” 1 asked. seloctH such wurds as str(*ti-h in largo ate man, and a inun of nerve. His hot<‘l minion.
Mjjmufhcturers of Brick.
characters
from
one
end
uf
the
chart
too,
is
not
without
attendants
devote*
“There are two brothers, 1 know, and
i WHS spi’iikiiig blit yesmrday with one
Brick aud stone work a si>«oialty. Yards at WaNVvV'-'both have attained reputation in letters. to tho other. Tln*se, like the over to ills interests. * Hu<l I made tho w'ih of the h'ailing citizens of this town aLamt
(ervllle, Winslow aud Augusta. Special facilities
{ \ THE BEST FLqUR CM
The minister, 1 believe, has written largely Ietten‘<l signs aud placards of utleiiipt you sugg*-st I might never havi this matter ami asked -biin to baud mu a
for
• shipping
•' ---------Brick ^......
by rail
X
Ask >our<]r&(U tor it.
P. O. address Watervllle. Me.
learnedly on the “Differential C'alculus." tho street, escaiss uliservution by dint uf left tlie niinislenal pr«*s<'nce alive. Tin
being excessively obvious, and here th<* KfHsl iM’ophj of I'uris ndglit huvehianloi tublu uf statistics toiiehing on the fish in- ■ \.
Ho ia a matlieiiiuticiun and 110 iioet."
“You are mistaken. 1 know him well. physical oversight is precisely unulcgons me no more. But 1 hu*l on object a])ari dastry ia Hhelbariin.
The table showed that (heir fishing exHe is Ixith. As iK>et and mathematician vrith the moral inapprehtaision liy whicli from tliew) considerations. Yon knoM
he would reason well. As mere muthe- tho inU‘llect sutrerH to pass unnoticed my |*uhtical preposst'-oilons. In this mat polls Ml IHfi’J were; live lobsters, ^72,999;
those
considerations
wlii^ii
are
too
ole
t*'r I a*‘t as a purtisau uf tlie latly con fieih mackerel, 8-k>,ifJ9; liiilihiit,
muticiun ho could nut have reasoned at
cern* «l F*»r 18 months the iiiinisi*-rh.'u
all, and thus would have been at the trusively am) tmi pulpaiily self evid<‘nt.
SHOP. 2g KELSEY STREET.
/
“But this is a {Mdiit, it aiqs-ars, soino- liad li**r in Ids {siwer. Khe has n*»w hin Ikhi.tH); toliilj J!?l.''A8''i*-i.<l9mercy of the prefect."
1 huve just received a handle of pt^t^rs
Ksllmatoton work nr insterlal |•^nlll|)tly fur*
what
abovo
or
la-naath
the
undci
hiandin liers- since, Is'ing unaware that tin
“You Burpriso me,” 1 said, “by these
nUlml ou apliilcatlun.
44vf
opinions, which liuve l>ei>n contradicted Ingof tho preft*ct. He nev<‘r mue thought letter is net in his istssession, ho wib frntii thu I’nit***! .Slates by mail ami )ou
by the voice of the w’ui-ld. You donut it nruhahlo or |S)H^^hio that tiio minis- proc’ce*! with Ins exactions as if it was may Ix'lieve that 1 was tljoroai;hly gia*l tu
C. A. HULL,
mean to set ut naught the well digested tdr tiad duposited tho letter {mmodiutoly Thus will he inevitably coniniit hinis«‘ll gel th<*m, for 1 have nut n-a*l (he fiostun
*
AT HIS
idea of centurit's. Tlie inatheiiiuticul beneath tho iioso of the whole worhl hy at once tu his |ofiticul d(*stniction.
papers or heurd (he whisde of (hu locuiiloreason has long bt-en regarded astherea way of IsJst preventing any portion of '
'His downfall. Us>, will not )>e niorv live since leaving Yarmoulh over two
that
worhi
from
|s*rceiving
it.
Ue took thence a letter and uui-e (( to the son |>ar excelh-nce.”
precipitate tlian awkward. It isull very
“But the inoro I reflected uism tho well to talk nlsiut tiie facilis ilesct'iisui* weeks .Igo
prefect.
“The inuthemuticians, 1 grant you,”
EAST TEMPLE ST., WA’i EllVTLLE,
It seems strange to aa Aiiicrieaa tu be
‘“80 far as Iub lalxirs extendiHl?*’ said I. replied Dupin, “huve dune their 1s‘st to daring, dashing and diH-riniiiiuting in-| Avenu. but in all kin<U of climbing, 10
A OE'Xy
geniiity
uf D'-~:ni*<>n tlie fact that tho i Culfilaiii sai*! of singing, it is far more Iravtling in a country that affords no rail
Good borsos, a great variety of stylUb carriages,
“Yes," said Dupin. “The meiwures promulgate the isiptilur error to which
iud rnasoiiahlo priees.
3l'.f
within your house is of little con adopted were not only the best of their you allude, and which is none the less document must always liavo l>een at ' easy t** get up than to come 'town In way facilili*-**, amt with a vast aiiiuiint uf
sequence, you (five it little thouKlit, kind, but currit-tl out to ahsoluto i>erfeo- an error for its promulgation us truth. hand if ho intendc<l to nw* it to good | liie present instance I have no sympntiiy
lying aruund idle, which only needs
TRUCKING and JOBBING and your l.iver and Stomach tiou. Had the letter 'been deiioeited 1 With an art worthy a l>etter cause, fur puri)oso,aud ii|»on tlie decisive «>vidence, — ut least no|iity—ft^rhim wliotli'HctiKls wealth
within the range of their search, thr^se example, they have insinuated the term obDiined hy the prefect, that it was not ilu is tliat niunstruni horrundum, an uu Yankee snap, eapilal ami tlie necessary
troubles will bec.f as little account fellows
OF ALL KINDS
would LM'yoml a queetiou bnve-v 'anulysiH' into upplit-uiion tu algebra. hidden within tlie liniitsof thiit digni principb *1 man of gtudus. 1 confess, how biains tu devel*)p it.
if you use the True "L. 1’." At found it."
f The French are tlie origiiiahirs of this tary’s ordinary M'urch, tlie more satis- ' ever, that I ahoidd like very well to
Done Promptly aad at Reasonable Prioea.
As I (ruv*-l along day hy day uiy ear
£^necttons Hade Wilh Sewers.
wood’s medicine, always keeping
1 merely laughed, but he seemed quite particular dt-t-epliun. But if a tenu is fiotl I becdiua tliat to conceal this letter know the precise character of hh eati-hes no soniid of factory whistle, bell*
Orders may be'left Ht my bouse on L'lilon
St., or Hi Buck Haos.* Store, "U .Main St.
I of any iiiiis>rtaiice—if w-orda derive any tho minister hud resort**d to the ct/Uipro- thoughts when. t>«ing dufiu*i by h**i nor bam of lU mauliiaery; no smoke rises
a bottle at hand. All live
li' dealers serious in all that he said.
■ “The meusures then," lie coutlnned, 1 value from applicability—then ’unulysls' bousivo and sagacioiin ex{a‘<lieiit of not whtiin thu prefi**'t terms 'a c**rtain per
have it in stock. 35 cents.
j sonago.' tiu is rod)ic«Hl to ijpealng the let from the furnace nor from the cliiiuiiey uf
“were good in their kind'and W’ell exe- > conveys ’algebra' about us nim-h us, in attempting to conceal it at nil.
“Full of these ideas, 1 preiuired my ter wliicIi 1 left for Idin in thucardrack.' tliu felaie shop or hut factory.
cuted. Their defect lay in their being j Latin, ‘amliilUH’ implies ‘ambition,' ‘reself
with
a
imir
uf
green
Hi*ectacles
and
C. W, STEVENS.
Ugiu'
‘religion,'
or
‘huuiiues
honesti,’
a
How do the iteople get a living’? They
inapplicable to the case and to the man.
'How? Did you put anything particu
calle*! dno fine morning, quite by acci-. lar in it>’
bKALKU IM
A certain set of highly Ingenions re- j set of honorable mt‘n.”
■ / .J
uru ex|H-rt fishermen and tUbiiig is their
dent,
at
tho
ministerial
hotel.
I
found
j
‘Why It did uot seem ultogethei
louroes are. with the prefect, a sort of 1 “You have a tpmrrel uo hand, I see,”
chief industry. 'Ihe c*>a'it swarms with
^
procmsteaii lied, to which be forcibly said L “witli some of the algubruists ol D----- at home, yawning, loungiug and right to leave the interior blank That
i
t
dawdling as usual, and pret4*nding to he | would have tss-n insulting D—.at' almost ull kinds of tish and ipiaiitities uf
Parif.
But
proceed.”
adapts
bis
tl^igns.
But
bp
i>er])etually
!
from llallaii and American Marble.
1 dispute tlie availability, and thos in the lust extremity of ennui. Ho is | Vienna once. *lid me an uvii turn, which 1 seals and piirpoisc are bscii iliiring certain
errs by beiiigT(M>'d«iep or tw-shallow fur
148 MAIN ST.r
•
WATERVILLE.
the matter in hand; and many a school the value, of that r<*asou wliicii is culti-'t-^wrliaiis tho most really energtdic hu- I tobJ liiiii ipntu goo<l humoredly that I fteusons ut the year.
THE OLI> STAND.
boy is a better reusoiier titan he.
i vatod in any esjiecial form other
IT th
ttlOll man i)eing now alive—but tluii is only slioiild runiemi>er Ho. as I knew hu
'I'he value of the fish ex|H>rted from
8H0ETHAND AND TYPEWEITINQ
j woul«l feel some curiosity in reg.ir*! to Nova .Scutiu'm 18SU wiut ubuut 1.7,.509,999,
“1 knew one about 8 years of ’kge' tho abstractly logipal. I dispute) in
' pH- whuRi nobody sees biiiL
irOOTVO I
ContnluB the largi-sl, most vlHbnratvIy fur- whose success at guessing in the game of
thu
nientity
of
tliu
{s'rson
who
luwl
out
“To
1)0
even'wiih
him
T
compT^ined
uf
ticulur
the
reason
sdueed
by
mathemat*
nisht'd and liesl ei|ui|i|MHt hunks und husliiess
uffii-es of any t.'unitnvrolal ruIUue
‘even and odd' attracted universal ad- j leal study. The matiiemutics are the my weak eyes and luineiitetl the u<m.’(*s- I wilted iuni. 1 thought it a pity not to neatly twu-tliiius of the ex^airts uf the
A place where you can get your
'tP In the Ml ate.
llttAKt lt«a 1'ammii: liouk-kttepiiiv, Biisinras miration. This game U simple aud la
W. (iuvVk'N
science of form and (piantity; inathe- •ity of tho siHictaclet*, under cover uf give idni u clew.. He is well acijuaiutod whole duinmiuii,
iilr
Arltliiuetiu, PviiiiiHUship, (.’iirrea|>oiid«-m*tv
<■
insicial Ijtw, N|i«>liiig, Aotiml Ukisliiuss pfatilles, played with uiurbles. One player holds mutlcul reasoning is merely lof^rt appHsd which 1 cautiously and tiroroughly but- < with my MS., and l.jusl copied into th*
itankiug, Hhxrlhaiid end T>|>euritlng.
in his hand u iiumlier of th^ toys and to observation (ipun form and (piantity. veyed the whulu ui*urtuu*iit while M.'om- ins'iilu of tiiu blank sheet thu words;
I SK I.F.ON’8 .SAKSAl'AKU.I.A,
Fur largu caUluguu, address
HONESTLY ANU CHEAPLY.
"A <K-alsa sii
demands of another whether tliat num-. Tho gn*ut error fit's in supis>Hing that iug^ intent only ui>on the conversation ,
86.00
U eel Mortliy of Aliiiua, U worthy of •IHK KIND TIIArNKVKK K.VlI.8.’'
BANGUK BUMINENM <'OLl.F.GE,
her is even or odd. If the guess is right, * sven tlietrutlisof whut is cafit*d jeiroal’ of my host.
| If ll 'riiyMrua.
Gmll
Btiugur, Mnlue
“1 paid estiecial attention to a largo
the guesHer wins one; if wrong, he loses golira are alistruct or gt’iieral trutlis, and
for several years wUb Krtes.baa opened a sbup of
They uru to be found in Orebiliou’s
Till* full uf the year is a trying svssuii
bis
one. The boy to whom 1 allude won all this error is so egregious that 1 am oon- writing tublu near which ho sat, and Alrw)."*
‘ ' own In...................................................,
' Gilman’s Blu'^k and will be pleased to
Ei..'nwoou
fur elderly people. J he many cheerless,
ecelve customers. Satisfhctlon Ouarantood.
the marbles of the school, pf course he foundnl at the universufity with which upon which lay confusedly somo luiscel-1
THS^U.
dark,
dismal days act ilepressiugly. nut tu
hatl some principle of gumh|g. aud this it has been received. Mathematical axi- lanoous letters aud other jaiiters, with j
say injiiriuusly, uii IhjIIi uld au 1 yuung.
two musical iiistruiiicnts ami a
lay in mere uhw rvatiim and admeasure- oms are not axioms of general truth, j
lloud'ii aad Only Hood'i
Now is the lime tu tc-enfurce the vital
hooks. Here, however, after a long ; 1|i'«m1'h .SHtsHpHrdIa is vaieftilly t*ie- energies with .Vyer’s Narsapardla—the
meiiA of thuahtuteuess-of his opiKments. Wliat is true of relation—of form and
STABLES.
very deliberatoscrutiiiy, 1 saw noth- puri-il,frt>ia .SurHapsrdla, l)Hu*icliua, ^iauFor example, an arrant trimpleloo is his quantity—is oftengroasly false in regard
ELMWOOD IJCfl'KL au«t HILVKK Sl'KEKT.
| diHkc, Du«k, I'lp'.iktewH, .laidper beriivs best uf all bhaai medicines.
opponent, and holding up his closed to morals, (or example. In this latterscl-1 lug tu excite i*urticular suspicion.
hwd asks, 'Are they even or odd'i' euce it u very usually untrue that the; ‘‘At length my eyes, in going ihocir-, HUtl other well known retuedies, by a pecu94 Main 8t.» Wateryllla, Me.
GKO. JKWKI.L, PiiDf It.
rSK LKDN’S SAKSABAKlI.l.A,
Our schoolboy repUes ’Odd' un<l loses, aggregated |iurts are stjuul to the whole, cult of tho room, fell uixsi a truuj|»ery | Imr cuiiibiiiMti*)a, proporti*jii nud process,
HBUBXM FUSTKK.
U. P. FUSTKII.
HACKS FOh rUNK]tAl.». WEDliJNGB,
“In^heiuistry also the axiom fails. In ffittfree cardrock of isisteUsird tliat giving tu Hood's .Sarbsimrilla curative ‘IHK KIND niAT NKVKKKAIU.”
but upon the sec-*aid trial lie wins, for he,
pAuiiKH. E:rc. ^
daugfiiig hy a dirty blue ribbon powers net |Mls^eu»cd by other medicines.
then says to liiiuHelf: ‘Thd simpletou^had the ^usideratioD of motive it falls, for
Also Barges for J.ar<e Parties.
J them even uisai tlie first trial, and hla two motives, each of a given value, ^ve
a little brass knob just beut'uth , It effects reaa^ksblu cnrei wbvu utber
Whatever may be the cause uf blauebnot
necessarily
a
value
when
anited
middle
of the uiaiitelpieco. Iqthis prepHrstioii fHil.
Tlie
Frourielor’s
personal
attuutluii
xiv»-ii
to
amount
of
cunning
is
just
sufficient
to
ing, thu bsir may be restured tu its origiual
Will Jurutsh uiusio for b«Us, partiBs xuU usrui.....................
\ rs left Kt tie make him have tlit-m-odd upon the soo- e(|ual to Uio sum of their values apsrt. I rKck, which hud three or four compart-1
Horses. Ordv
I lillM. WJU Uk« 4 few violin FU|>lis. t)ril«n f»r J.ettin( anu Uoanlfiig
color
by the use uf that |>utent remedy
I the Hbuvs or for ulsuu tmilux out Iw left at F. Stable or Hotel Office. Ouuuected bjr teiepbuue.
llooo's I'li.ut cures biliiuusuess.
HaU’s Vegetable biciliau Hair Keucwur.
■t(.
I ood. I will then-fore gueaa odd.' He There ore numerous other mathematical 1 meuts, were five or six visiting cards
I J. UoodrUI|«'B or Orvill* V. WlUou’a.
(ruUis wMcb ife ou{y LruUi* witMn Uts > 4tiil •
-HM '
Bug^aea odd and wins.

“TBE CAT CAME BACK.”

Bdcing

Pomier

DB. C. W,

b'LOUR

Hcsiieiice Comer SpriDjraniElm Streets.

ABSOLUTECir PURE

ALL

OLD KELIABLE

A. E. BESSEY; H D.

E, M. WINS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN • anil • SHRSEOH,

COFFEES

GOLD * ELEPHANT,

Physician and Snrgeon.
DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
WATERVILie,

Prunes, Prunellos, -Apricots, Peaches and
Raisins,'

MAINE.

SURBEON DENTIST,

li. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON ; DENTIST.

A Chew

that hangs

C. E. MATTHEWS,^

V'ETERINARY tSURBEON.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

OTTEN’S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,

Oar Celebrated

0. K. BREAD,

A..

by you.

Unexcelled.

OTTEINT,

B-L

!

W. C. PHILBROOK,

W. FRED P. F06B,

o. Gr, 0AH.llsE3TO3Nr,

HARVEY D. EATON,

F*lai:xo» and

Attorney at Law,

This is strictly for Cash.

^ Grood^ CONTRACTORS &

Selling at the same Discount.
A.nsrD SEE 3^E,
At the old Stand,

34MainSt., WATERVILLE, ME.

BUILDERS,

S. F. BRANN,

'!

c

1 • fl. B. Goodt'ln fi to,

Builder and Contractor.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

Masons & Builders.

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Pipe Constantly on Hand.

OFFICE! MECHANiO SQUARE.

WATERVILLE. ME.

lonninents, Tabnts t and Headstones,
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We are closing out our line of Edwin 0. Burt’s

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

3SrOW ^'X'
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Gonimon Sense pd Opera toe all widths,
FOSTER k FOSTER, LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDINB I
A to E.
ATTORNEYS ACODNSELLOeS at U¥.
IvOXJI>»!S,3NJ. B. DINBMORE
137 IVdCftixi. St.
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by Rewdoln In a Fishtins neoonl of Watervtll® First HaiilUt Church
for Thr®«-t)nart«rs of a Centnry.
ConteMi.
Colby and Howtfoin mot for their aecoiid,
Sunday, Nov. 12, was observed as tbn
foot ball game this aoason oil the Colhy 75th anniversary of tho First Baptist
Held Saturday afternoon. In the previous ohnroh of this city hy a historical disoonrse
delivered hy the juistor Ilev. Dr. W. II.
game, at Hninswick, Itowdoin won by
score of 44 to 4. In Saturday's game the Spencer, in tho preseiieo of a large audi
Colby gleven iiad-atfong hopes of making ence.
The history of the church is so closely
a lictter record hut they were doomed to
united with tho history of the city, partlondisappointinoiit.
Howdoin presented
heavier and more skilful team which larlyjii its earlier days, that we give the
played a faster and mure srjieiitiHo game following extended abstract of the diathan Colby played. The gFiino was full of conrse ns prepared by Prof. .Shailer
interest, however, and Dowdoin never Mathews of Colhy University:
It looks a little strange that Watcrville
worked so 'hanl to win from Colhy
should have Ixion passed over hy the iljnerbefore.
The gnnio was long and tedious in re ant Baptist ministers who planted ohiirehea
spect to interruptions caused by slugging in neighlHiring towns, espeuially when it la
and rushing upon (ho Hold by the crowd, reiiietnljcred that the town of one tfioimand
'i'he Hrst half waa 4o minntes long; the inhabitants was without any organized
second* 25. A good many thought the church of any denomination. When Bap
Culliy munagpuieiit made a mistake in tist sciitiinont really entered Wntervilie ia
agreeing to so long a contest, ns the How uncertain, hut hy 1H18 there were five or
doin eleven was niidoiihtcdly in bettor six Baptist f imilies s. iittcred over the
phvsieai condition fur enduring the wear town. Hilt Hit! real lontidcY' of the church
of a prutcactod struggle. The HrNt half was Prpudthl .lereniiuli Cliaplin, at the
was a great contest and Howdoin eunld same timtt founder of Colby University.
score hill 18 puints ninl that by hard fight Oil 'I'hiirsday, Aug. 27, 1818, liore asseio*
ing. This in a half of 45 mlniiles showed hied At 1 >1'. (Jhnpliii's liuiihc t w( iity brethren
that Colhy was putting np a liandsume and sisterH desiring "to l>c cm lodied into a
Baptist t-hiireli of Christ in gispc! order.”
game.
Howdoin indiilgodin roiigli play through- Among tlieiii were seven wl u were coiiunt the game. Before ten niiniitos of play neuted with the newly toiiiided college.
were ended (^nirnhy had slugged the Col The jMibliu services of roi ognitioii were
by (jiiarter haek, Furintun, and that ]iluyoy held tlu- Hiiuiu day In tlip town meetiiigfinished the greater part of the game hav hoiiKC. Uev. Asa Wilbur of tSidney and
ing the use of only one of his optics. Jat- Kev. Otis Hiiggsof North Yiirmundi took
tlu Snare on Colby's right end was the part in these services. Thu record adds,
nioRl nggrcsKivu of the ('ulhy eleven and "It was It |ileasiug and luiluiiiti ocuasiun.”
gave as giHxl as he gut no matter how Baptisms licgaii niiiiiecliately, and (reurgn
much ho was out-weighed hy his oppo Dana Hoardinan wils Imptisi-d duly IH,
nents. At one timo the game came near IHtP. Hill on t!iu uiir.lc, tiiu Hi-.>t growth
iieing stopped hy Howdoin's refusal to of the ehiireli was slow, dm-, acnording to
play lunger because tliu crowd rushed on Dr. S. F. NiniLli, to ilsseatterod and huinethe Held to take Snare's part in one of his less condition, for its ineulings were held
now at o.ie Kchoobhopse and now at an
uncoimters with the enemy.
Colhy was weak in defensive playing other, each in a dilTcrent part of tho
and when oiu'e in possession of the ball town.
'I'he first two pastors, President Chaplin
Howdoin did not rcdiiMinish it on four
downs fur the afternoon. A few limes and Professor Cliitpin, served without sal
ary,
llieir pay as teachers being presuma
only Colby got the hall on Howdoin's fiimhiiiig. Colby’s uiTcnsive jdaying was nuicli bly Biiflicienl fur their snp{Kirt. In 1820, the
lietter and she had the ball on Howdoin's church dedicated its iiiueting house, erected
r>-)Hrd line in the first ten miimt(*H of play. on the site of the {iresonl Hnu edifice, Dr.
Uight liere Colby sbenid have scored, but Cbapin prenebing the sermon, and PresiHowdoin made a dcsperuic brace and Col denl Cliuplin iiuikiiig the dedientury
by's advance which seemed to lack dash prayer, wbieli lu-cording to one of the cutigregation, "even 8oluiuou could not have
and furce.stop|>cd.,
'I'he game opened with the ball iirCol- improved.” 'Flio vestry was not erected
1^
by’s bands and a gain of 5 yards on a until DecemLer, IK^MI.
Oolby

PUBI/IflHKD WKRKLT AT

HRvRNTY-rirrn

WASHflfOTOIf NOTBf.

tmBBIOR COURT.

Rensatlan Cansed hy tne Bawallaa AfAilr* November Tortn, IBPS. Hon. O. O. Hall.
Frtaldina.
—Administration Condemned on Bt®i7
Iland. -Clevsland Likely to Utire KepenI
W. 8. Choatk, Ch’ik.
of Ntat® Hank Tax Law.—l>«mocratl«r
E. E. Norton, Sheriff.
M®nil>«ra of Waya and Meana Committor
Have Hoard Bomethlng Drop Rooently;
F. A Small, btniogrsplier.

ADTRNTITtlBR OP A "MAP" COW.

John Pomortrau hmiglit a cow np in
Suhienet county Monday, paying fur the
inima) the auni uf 935. He thought he
had made a gocal trade and hio neighbort
who chanced to oee the cow were of the
•aine upiiitun. Tlio oow wr« of a Jerony
breed, uf a nice fawn color and with the
cunventimial ,Teracy ring around her muz
zle.
All went well with the ouw until
Wedneedny morning when a email boy
attempted to lead her to water. Then
there waa trouble. Mr. PonierleHti Uvea
on 'Fioonic btreet and ooon after the boy
started unt with the cow the street was in
All iipriHir. It is Ruppused that tho strange
sights uf tho city proved too exciting to a
cow that had heen used only to the quiet
scenes of Somerset; and turned her head.
At any rate the ouw noon got into a trnntio
iquod nnd, with suine show of reason, was
said to lie mad by tho-ie who happened to
cross her path.
The animal came doivn lleenio street
sCHttering consteriiatiun in her path. A
crowd of yelling boys ruUuwcd Ji_er and
added to her excitement. A number of
men et(MHl near the Noyes & Goddard
foundry and-tri(Ml t^ bead her off. Mr.
Noyes WAS among the number but hts^
efforts and those uf the other men were uf
no avail. The cow whs ready to charge
All army., of men if necessary and with
lowered head plowed her way along like
A cliaiiipiuii fool ball riiHlier (lirongh a line
of S(dioul boys.

NDHNE GENThAL
In Effect Not. 20, 1803.
Oolna Kail.
rASSKXOKii Tkains Imv® WatcrvIBe m follows:
t.ARa. in., for Bangor, lUliy InMuiIIng 8an■* A
* A.T
* ••l'H.
•* via OUtown,
.......
*•-•iU^s,and .or n.
KBsworth.
ii. i.nr
Bar rinriFi.r,
HarlMir, ArvtMi..K,A
Aroostook Qmntr. or
8t.. ostepbnd Hi. efohn, every ilay except Hundays.
----a. III., for Hkowln^n, dally,
-------- Mon
A.SO
except
days (lalxixl).
fl.oa a. in., fur Belfast, Dover, Foxcruft, Ban
gor, Mouseliead^ke via Dexter.
TtlAa. m., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).

Tb« November term uf the superior
The senaation oansed by the offioial an^i^l^cuinent that Minister WilHi, who if oourt opened at the l iiy hsll, Tuesday, at
gabierlpiloB Price* SS.OO Per Test
accident oootirred to ihe vessel io, 10 o'olook. Prater whs offered hy Uev.
• t.SO ir P»I4 In Advenoe,
10.00 a. tn.i for Bangor, Hutiib^s only.
which he left San Fraiioiseo arrived at J. W. Siwrks
10.80a.tn.,
— fur
for HkolrhcgaD,
Hkowhegap, Bangor,
Bar— Dneks*
port and H. A A. K. It. via (Tldtown.
The fulluwhig stloru*ys wore in atlenHawaii last week, carried with .him
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1803.
4.SO p. m., for Dover, Foxeroft, Mootehead
strnctions to use if necoesary tlie sailora danea:
I«k«t via Dexter, Bangor, Dooksport, Kllswortli
and Bar Harbor, Aroostook County, Ht, Stephen
W. C. Phiibrook. K. F. W. bb. C. F.
and inarinet on the United States war
and Hi. .Inhn: and daily, Inoludiiig Sundays, to
Bnngor and Ht. John.
ships now in the harbor of Ilotiululii to Johnson, W, T. H.n n*-*. Harvey 1). Eaton,
4.88 p. m.. for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
dispose the provisional republican govern F.A. WaldroM. F. K Clair. H W. Stewart
Oolug West.
ment of Hawaii and
restore Queen and Danil B. F«»srer, of Waterville; LeuA.OO •. m.. for Bath, Rockland, I*nnlMnd and
Boston (mixud tu Augusta).
Uiliuokalani, to the |)owor which she held dail 'ritcumb, C. \V. Jones. \V. 11. Fisher,
8.80
----- a. m., for
' OMKland.
-(kls ‘
0.85 a. m.. for Bingham, Ro. Anson, Farm
before ber forced abdication, last January, T. J. Lynob, Angttiil.i; (Je**- M. Chapman^
ington and Phillips, dally, exctipt Sundays, and
for Augusta. l.flwlston, Portland and lloslou.
was greater even than tbnt made by ■ the Fiirffeid; F, J. Miirtio, Clinton; II. A.
with Parlor Oar for Boston, every day, Ineludlpg
eleotion returns last week.
Althougli Prieat, VasMllHun; O. H. Ciosoii, A. C
Hundays.
'
'
8.85 p. m., fur Bath. Portland and Boaton via
Clans Spreekels, when here a few weeks Stilphrn, Gardiner; L 'F. Carlcton, \ViiiAugusta, with Parlor Car for Boston
8.35 p. ra • for Oakland, Portland and Boston
ago predicted that this would be dune and throp; H. L. llimton, Oakland; J. W.
via l,ewlatou.
4.30 p. m., for Oaklaud, Bingham and No.
there had Iraen other hints of its probabili Sheehan, lialluwell; N. W. Hnuiiard,
Anaoii. ^
ty, it took the community completely hy Skowhegan; F, W. Hovry, Pittsfteld.
lO.pS p. m., for ixiwlstoii, Bath. Kookland,
Portland
and Boston via Augusta, with Pullman
In the aflemoon it was ssuurUioed (hat
surprise, a surprise which few have yit
Hleepiiig Car. dally, Inoliidlng Holidays.
no ease would Ik> •'< nadlnefs for trial
Daily ozoorslons for Faimeld, 16 eenta; Oak
shaken ofT.
land,iOoente; Skowhegao, 91.00 round trip.
There are comparatively few Congress until Thiinday, and accordingly tho jury
PAYSON TUCKER, Vioe Pres, ft Geu’l Manager.
men ill Washington, and some of them re were excused until 'FhiirsdHj| Kt lO^i’eloek
F.E. nOGTHRV. Gen. Pass, and TIeket Agent.
IIV THK «<lVKItNOIlt
Ncr. 7th, 1X03.
fuse to discuss the matter at all, but the A. M. Court renilined in sossioii milil
most of them, without regard to their po- about 4 o'clock riigiged tp-beariog mo
litieal opinions, regret this notion by the tions, and adJourii-.-d milil inuruing at 10
administration and many do not hesitate o'clock.
OrniKfiiUv rt'CogiiltliiK tlH< tiiHtiy blciii>tiiK)'
The following is n list of the jurors: W,
U) express the opinion that it is the great
HtnwiNl liy AlinlKtily
„ . (}od.................‘
ii|Hiii our Stntu Hint.........
ttn
Hllli tlu* lutvli' ifttir Hxe<-iiliTt< Cocticll,
est mistake of President Cleveland’s life. Everett Hrann, Fui nii igdiHo; 11. 11. ButRTIPS PER WEEK.
lIlNllgllHt
They say that even allowing, whielj many terAeld, Waterville; Janies 11. Fish, IlalThursday, the 30th day of No
lowell;
Oiinati
K.
French,
Vienna;
Frank
of them do not hy any means, that Secre
vember. Instant, as a Day of
W. IJilThe line uf mnrrh Heltcted by the row
tary (ireshaiu’s statement, bnsed upon ex- H. Gatlin, Augusts (exonsod);
Minister Ulouul's rei>ort, of how the pro man, Sidney,'foreman; John W. (Treetey, ana down Main street. Near the vrnm
and rei’oiiuiif'int tlinl il >»■
(n h inniiiiur
COMMENCING
visional government enmu into power nnd Oakland (exouiied); 8. J. Hawes, Bend- mnr sehuol biiilding, hIio |iad n slight enIwtltthiit n ttrcHt Hint ( IiHfIIhii <*niiiMiiiiiity
And on tlitN liny of uiilviTH'il Uutnkn^lvInK Hint
how the Queen was furood to abdicate be Held (exoused); Aiignstns II. Jordan, (iar- ciiUtiter with'^V. F. Bodge, the gi-nial
TUESDAY, SEPT, ,
lirHlfD. iiniy lln* ntri'nion |i>r tionu* iind tlin nttaoliiniml to oiir i>i>loi«>i| rniDiiioiiuciiUh Hint Itt*
cause she feared to up|HHio the wishes of dincr; J. W. McKmney, Clinton; Fred Maine Ceiitml ticket agent. Mi-. Bodgi
liiHlItutlorifl In* Niri'iiKlln'iMnl. luid limy (hr otHOT*
Steamer DELLA COLLINS will leave Au
vnnct* of lliln ancli-iil Hint lniii''ri>(l Now l-'iiKtHiiil
the IJ. S. Minister, is entirely true, and E. .Merrill, ■ Augusta: Geo. W. Ueyiiolds, WHS coming up with an umbrella ill hand gusta at 1. i-.M., Hallnwoll, 1.30, ctmneotlug with
OUNioni bo onipliHHirod liy <|i>i*itH of kiinliioioi niul
the new and olvgnnt Steamer,
Winslow;
Edward
Koimdy,
Heolon;
Chat,
nnd
the
cow
dispiitcd
hia
pHbsngo.
As
that
made
by
ux-Minister
Stevens
and
the
chnrily, in inakliiK brlttliior tlio Iioiiioh of tlio uii
fortnnnro.
late Captain Wiltse who was at the tim^ H. Kavago, Augusta; C. W.-Stevens, Wa- she charged, Mi. BiHlgc presented his mii(Hii'ii at lliot'oiMi'Ml t'bainlior at A ngiiHLa,
ttiln tliird dnv of Noii'iiitior, In tlio yoar of oiii
of the revolution in command of the U. S. terville;-Daniel S. 'Fasker, llaiidulph; C. hrella which broke off nt the liaiidlo^ 'Fhe Which leaves Gardiner at 3, Rlebnnnid 4, and
lyird ono 'l‘liotiMui(l oiubt bnintrod and
Halil Ht 0 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays and HAturS. Hostuii, from which the marines were L. Thompson, Monmouth (exoiiocd); discarded top engaged the cow's attention days.
nlnoly-lliroo, iiml ol :tio riidoin-ndonoo of tlio
IJiiiltnl StntcK of Aiin-ilt'H tbo oni'btindn-d
Hiram C. Winslow, Oakland.
KKTCRNING, will leave BusUm, Monday,
for
A
iiionn-iit
aiilT
then
tihe
went
her
way
taken
who
raised
tho
American
Hag
over
Hiid oiglitooiilli.
Weitneiulny nnd Friday evenings at 6 o’clock.
lU Mt% It. t’l.KAt K-..
Officers in attendance: J. P. Hill, Wa- while Mr. Bodgu went his.
Uenieinla-r that we are now soiling round trip
the islaiid, untrue, the present action
Dy tht Gevrrni^r'
tickets,
good for reniHinuer of season, at greatly
Nil Mol.XH FKHHrNni
SoiTi-tury of state.
Soon after (his the police weie notitl«-d je<luced rates.
would still be coiideumud by the great (ervillc; Geo. U. McNally, Clintoo; J. A,
•fAS. U DH^KK. [Tesldent.
and tlnT'iniirslml and puticcinan Sam King
mass of Americans, bccuusu all they will Withie, Benton.
PAKTRIDOE, Airun(. Augusta.
Tho following cases iipun a call of the Ktiirted after the brute. Kine followed ALLRN
TIIK NATION'S NIIAMK.
see and fully cumpreheud will he that the
IIIHAM FULLER. Agent, Hallowell.
W. .1. TUUNKK, Agent, Gardiner.
administration has lYrdered tiie destrnotioii ducket were marked for trial:
tier down Main street in a carriage, cry
Not KHtihlitMl with orilnrin^' the Aincri
ritIDAY, KOV. 17.
of the government of a republic aud the
ing unt to the people on the street to "lieran (hi^ IihiiI(m1 (town in Hawaii month'
.
nrnRS vs. Winslow.
establishment of a monarchy, ihu only one 042. Khsw vs. Irwin et al. .MArtio; Wlilielionst- ware the Iliad euw.” In fcoiil of the city
ago, I’rcHidcnt C'li-vctund Iihh tiuw tind<‘r>
poRTuiijak.
& K.
on our side of the world; and tlioy back
d'liiiig tocnia C’ai-t. K'a‘»u.s W’linin of
tAken to restore Qiiei'ii Liliiiukatani to a
TIU'BSnAV, XOV. 23.
np tbeir opiirioiiH by citing the {npiilar 7A7. Hiiiltli (!t «l. VS. Grow. Watilroii; Brown.
Winslow wax picking his way acims the
throne which she tinworthily ucetipiod; to
KKIDAV, KOV. 24.
feeling against tho lowering of the Ameri
wet stre.'t j Mb4iS ti.o r iw eitme altxig.
overtlirow a re|inhUu and set tip a nton*
750. Oallslinn. sdin’r Vs. Xelsoo. Ilalues; W.
Hearing lie i>ol’2< ;naii'H eiies, Copt.
can Hag in Hawaii by Mr. Htuunt. A
aruliy. 'I'liis in a now departure in the
.1. W.
TEAMERS
Senator who is in political a6cord with the
history of the cxeetitivo department of out
'Fhe following have no speuial lime as Warren tin >e I to -oe wh-1 cKiiscd the
Pssscenrs for Boston, New York, and polnti
admiiiistiatiou said privately: “I have not signed:
alarm nod entne into eoilisiun with the
government.
Heretofore, whenever n
^(.ulh and West, will find the WATXa Itoirrx, vis
a-igry cow. l.owefiiig her head 'she 'he ulegsQt, new, and palatial steamers
President of llie rniled Stales lias liad an
studied the (piustioii sufHeioiiUy to ' know
Libby vs. IMokey. Haines; Hrowii.
Soon iifU-r the erection of the iiireting whethcf there really was a woiig perpe- W2.* Kelley vs. HUples. Honton; (Indnani.
c!iargi‘d the Cnntnin niuidihips.^he tosed,
opportunity to express the frieiidlincsK wedge play, 'i'wo sliurl gains were made
Portland and Tremont
...................................
iHmller. Ilnines; Browii.tlarcelcjn vs. C^ar
(XIOtolU)
(liXrton*)
Q|,„„u
Hnuiiii wliMi alie 40ui itansteil vs. llsywsrLl. Waldron; Southard. with his penon for a brief sp. co of lime
which the Amerieiin ]M‘opio felt for any thruugb Howdoin's lino and three plays iHiuse, llie churi,li callud Kcv. lliirvpy Fill
417. Hnliett vs. Druiiiinond. Phiibrook; Bntwii.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
til lie il« iiaslor, mill agreed to I'«y Idiii 1
|
around
tlie
ends
netted
10
yards
mure.
and
t!ie;i
c
ist
him
aside
.ind
en
li'iucd
on
4IH. jiainry vs. Kinerj. Phiibrook; •). O. Bra4tother nation in its efTurts to esUihliHii Heircaving FrunkJIn Wharf,Portland, for Boston, dally
bury.
'XoopUBg Sunday, at 7 P.M., a most st\joyahln and
was ordained
with llie eeiitiiuenU uf the Aiilerieml (.eogovernment, there Iiun heen no hunginj: Then Captain Kobinson was sent around •ItlOU aimnally. Mr. Fitz ...........
4'Jll. dray vs. Parent. Bpear & Audrews. W. F. taa wur pi.lli.
-nmmrublo llnklo tbelrjoumey.
P. Fogg
Klcgant stau-rooms, cieetrlo lights and bells, and
She bud the light of way through the
haek. (treethig atitl (tod-speed Intve been the right end fur 15 yards. .Jordan and Oct 7. 182!). Ill January, 181tl, the ehiirch plo to know that they will net approve the MO, Willey,
comp,, vs. Utusel). Chapman;
■very'modem appliance of comfort and luxury.
Blown.
busiest poition of the si rent and went on I'hrough tickets aClilow rate* at and to all principal
sent as euming from a iiatKin that had ox- Hnliiam were sent nrodiid the ends fur dismissed twenty one meiiilx-rs to form a lestornlion <-f an abolished monarchy,
5011. WaterriUe Savings Bank vs. Williatns,
stations.
djwn to Watei street- Oppi-bile the gmiti- ntlway
pcrieiteed tlie IdoBsingN of liberty and that gains and the ball was on Howdoin's .V ehiireh in the eoniitry back of Fairfield, an known to have lioen one of the most corBaton; Whtteliouse a P.
Reluming, leave India Wharf, Boston, dally ex
6lW. Tsilouso et al, vs, Waterville City lluspiui.
.
' _ ,
omr Kohuul l>iiiidi..g boo loft liic btre-et and .L'pt Hundays, at 6 P.lf.
was anxious for others to enjoy the saiiie yard line. Here Colby seemed to‘Weaken unfortirnaU- attempt, for in seven year® nipt 111 exi-denee, no matter what the cirWalilron; W. F, P. Fogg,
J. F. IISCOMB, Gra. Acral. Portland, IT
and was held for four dun us. Howdoin the new ehureli bad v.uiisbed. In tbi^ ciinistaiicos might have been. 'Fhe ad- 567. Hathaway vs. Cftbonim. llatiies & Fogg; t-utlvd down to the river and |diinging in
privilege.
Waldioii.
swam j.ertotlu- Hland. She dMii’t ilk'
It remained for President ('leveland had the bull and two goud runs by MifciioU, HHiiie year, Kev. Henry Green snoeecded iniiiihtialion is estahlishiiig a bad ptuco- 6r>2. Wahtrun vs. Dyer. Waldron; Soullianl.
572. Wfoka vs. Hill. W. J. & W.; Knlon.
over there and in u uiomeul bwaiii Imek
for what pdrpose even the men of his own aided by fine interference, carried the hall Mr. Fitz, at i!(i(K) salary. 'Flic pastorate dent.”
57.1. Sln-rinan vs.Trafton. W.J. L W.; Brown,
Fheii taking a stand under the willows on
Win tlier true or not your correspondent 02). Kitolieu vs, Moore. Hruwii; HtHples.
party are at a loss to explain, to take ad the b-ngtii of the field for the first toucli- of Air. (Jreeii, tlioiigb brief, was fruitful,
and marked by an exteuliivo revival, in will lint niidertiike to say, hot the idea 637. Priiet vs. Marden. Phiibrook; ,)oiivs.
(be river b-'iik she stm-d and p.awed dudvantage of his high position to disown the down. Sykes kicked goal. Howdoin 0.
drceley vs. Brown. Martin; Phllbruok.
It took Howdoin the rest of the half t( wbicli more tliaii fort.v d’ere baptised.
Bryant vs. MoKeiine^ Alartin; Brown.
atiee wliili* eluuds of steam rolled up fiom
seems to be geneiallv iieeppted in Wash
policy which hisj illustrious predifcessois
IliiMiey vs. Pullen. Field; Uunton.
Ill IKW, Dr. S. F. Smitli, tlion a young ington that President Cleveland will in his
her lieatvd bod). A Hinart Liy cime out
had shaped. Well has the new plan heen score two more touchdowns and the speetalliintunvs. Ixiwden. Hanlon; llolwav.
Willlainsoii,
assignee,
vs.
Parsons.
WiitlainCOLBY UNIVERSITY.
tors liiid a clumcc to see the best foot ball man of twenty-Hve was called to the pas unnnal iiu-ssege, upon which he is now
witli A cigar l>ox filled with corn and w<-iit
styled "the |H)liey of infamy.”
Boti; Cliapiniui.
n^elgDce, vs. Lydia J. Parsuns. down to ciipinre her, bn', a near appioi-eh
'I'he overthrow of the monarch)’ had ever played on the Colby field. Howdoin torate, and was ordained Feb. 12, 18!M, working, recommend that Congress repent 700. WilliaiiiBoti,
Same <-<innseL
scorned dangct'cuii and he withdrew. Her
been aeeomplished and aiVairs were happi had to fight fur every inch of ground and President Habeoek preaching tho surnid^ the ta.x oil stale bank cnrroiiey. 'Fliis is 741. Plerco vs. Frlel. Phiibrook; Brown.
742. Knicry vl all. vs. Emery. PhHbrook; ,1. O.
owner was t>eiit for but iiu didn't care to
ly shaping tlieiDHelve.s to the new condi both teams were glad when time was Dr. Smitli conliibnted an exceedingly in- pleasing to many of the*demoeraU from
Bradlinry.
762.
T
h
H
ouso
Cl
al.
VI.
Dalac.
Waldron;
Brown.
U-iesling paper of personal reiiiiuistjeiiecs, tho south, lint it lias brought some promi
gel too near bin property and as a last resort
tion of things. >Vhat matter at this late c.illcd at the close of the half.
65.1. dootliicli Lp. Loeomb. Same counsel.
la tlie second half, (?uiby presented a fiom wliieli imu-h light was thrown on the nent denioerats here from other sections, 754. Koi>c«> vs. ttlnsler. Waldron; PliilbrtK.k.
day how the revolution succeeded. Its
before shooting, Fred Mason Jr. was sent
7«. Flye VB. Webber. Waldron; Martin.
Music fiirtiislicil for all kinds of ciitersuccess was uiupicstioned and that was much weaker team on accuuut of injuries deep rrligious life of the ehnruh during bis to protest and to endeavor to pers^uade 765. Uroil>y vs. .lames. Wahlron; W.J. AW.
fur to lasso the lieiust. Before he came
762.
Atden
et
al.
va.
Union
tledlclno
Coinpany.
taiiimeiit, Public and Private.
enough. Americans had taken pride in to players in (he tirst lialf. Capt. Kobin- pastorate. 'ITio year 1888 was marked by Mr. Cleveland not to make the reeomnientho cow CH'.ight herself hy moving down
Cinir; Blaok.
Foik-uII Hall Cigar Coinpiuiy va. Prie) V\.
the shore into n euriit-r fenced in with
the thought that from the western world sun was obliged to retire with a bad a great revival, which began, as has many dation. None of them have, however,
.L & W.; Brown.
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11. DruitiiiKHid, uf
.......
. lu Gu
Hforeoald, all aiuck, KtoU, nppIlHiictw. fliturt-o,
lUHterlaU, iii-gHlIVM and ahuw-uiuit-it then ti»i-d hy
oald Uerrlll III Ido buaiiieMi IU a plialugrH|iiier on
Main olrmit In ooid Watwine, to MMiire thu
IMynieiit uf three hundred and fifty doHnre, which
iiiurtgage U reonnletl lu tlie city rtSMtrde uf the
Oily uf waterville. Book I, Pago IfW; ainl w.herethe ouii lltloiiii uf Ihe ohIiI iiiurlgoge liHvelM-on
broken, now,therefore, notlue it heieliy given of
luy intention to foreolune »ald iiiortKHgo fur
breHoli ul lUouiidllioiit.

ruuiTKKa—Kauben Fouler, U. U. Oorutah, Noth'l
Mtuuler, Geo. W. lieynohli, 0. K. tlatbewi, U. B.
Tuok, F. A. Siidlb.

Nov. n, A. I). 16U3.
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Dv|u>alt» of ouedollar aud uiiwardx. notexoeedlog two thouioud doUara In all, rwHilred and unt'
" liitvi-eHi Mttheuoiuiuuuoemeniof each monlh.

No lux to he iwld un depotUt by depotilurf,
Dividimdt
*'■ ’' * ■ made
‘ tv
■ Mtv
**-.........*
aud Noi
November ondlf
not withdrawn are a>ldedl>ude|iotiit,andlnt«rMt
It Ihut comwuiuled t» lo« a year.
Office In Suvlngt Bonk Building: Bonk open
daily from a a. m. lu 12.801>. ui., and 2 lo 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenlngt, 4.80 to 6JM).
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K. K. DBUMMONO.Treoa.
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The Waterville Mail.

' This quartet sang ocm eeleetloo at the leeiure, last Monday evening, and Iboce #ho
were privileged .to hear them went away
desironi 9! bearing more. The Woman’s
Association is greatly in need of funds at
the present time, and those who attend
the concert will help a worthy object, be
sides having an evening of solid enjoy-^
ment Tioketa are on sale at George W.
Dorr’s drug store.

•

OORREtPONDENCE*

HOltflB IfOTBB

PERSONALS.

Foster Palmer, a b^her of J. M.
Byroo Boyd, Eeq., of Angntia, was in
WIJCfLOW.
Palmer uf Sidney, and* well known to
tbe eity, TuMday.
Levi Ia Btaacb fatfieovcd into his new
many people in this vioinity, has been en
H.
C.
Prince
went
to
Boetdn
on
a
busi
B. T. WYMAN, ttdilOP.
gaged by J. E. Honstoii to lake the place housf.
ness trip. Monday.
Mrs. Bradford Simpson is siik with
H. C. PRINCe. Buvineas Man«o«i‘<
at trainer at Billingbam which has been
pnenmonio.
Rev. L B. Talbot of Lewiston is vtsitheld 9y E. D Vt'iggin.
Georitr^
lUynolds is attrmiing the 81 ing friends in this city.
/-Years ag •
Palnier had charge of psrior oonrt at Waterville as juryman.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1898.
Mrs. L. D. Carver of Augusta is visit- the extee^ive breeding establishment
'' A nrisouer whieh constable J. R. P«i|.
ing.relatives in tbe eity.
which Col. 'i'hoinas S. Lang planted in tbe lard im«i mtifined in tbe lucLnp broke out
Local News.
A. P> Jordan went to Richmond. Sklur- town of Vitsxalbnro. It was mainly through Friday ami has not breu leeu Mince.
A queer coinoldenee was observed at day, for a vikit to relatives and friends.
WednpiidKy Afterooon taw the 'first
C. E. Warreu and L. F. (<nptill,
Mr. Palmer’s siiggestimi that Gen. Knox
the Maine Central station one morning of
were i zpeeti d to tin to Augusta
8Qoy>fail for the seapoii.
Mrs. Orlando Currier of Hallowell is was retained by Col. L-ing when he and seleetroiD
Tuesday before thLSt^e AMr^sors.
the ptesaiit week. '^'Tbe curious people
Dr. W. H. Spencer and Rev. W. F. among those that were waiting for the tbo guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spauld- Mr. Deiiiiey, who was at one timo illle^
Mr. and Mra Albert Fuller and the
MRS. CUUIA PRSa
ested with Col. leing in inilliog o^wrations son Noroion have been laid op with the
Berr; will ezo}i^nge piilpiu Sunday fore* trains were reading the address on a box ing.
Por ■event) yeers
in Vassalboro, and who at one time was distemper that seems to Iw gi'ing nmtol.
W!
O,
Fuller,
Jr.,
made
Tnit
M
ail
Saneb
I beve . Seen trou
in which were being shipped home the re
connected with the Bates Farm in WaterM
im Clam W#4»ber was lemovcd, Mon
bled
witb tny vioh)*
office
a
call
during
bis
stay
in
the
city,
Prof. Stiailer Mathews delirers his third mains of the late Peter Bennett, the noto
formed
town, divided their horse interests. Mr day, to (he town farm fmm (he State In
before
acb.
lecture in the Unifersity Extension ooune rious old miser of Plymouth, who bsd such Monday.
uminf
sane
A
sylntu
at
Augaata
where
rhe
has
Denney tmik Blai'k Hawk Telegraph,
io my
Col. W. A. R. Boothby is in the city for
hard luck for the last few years of bis
been
fur
sotnu
time
past.
Qrodtr’y
Syrup
at Skowhrgaii this eveninff*
which was really a more beautiful looking
life. Everybody in Maine remembers how a short vislff His headquarters are noiy
Fide.
Mr. Bial Bassett and daughter, Ci>rn, of
my atorneeb was
The Cobum Institute football team and
horse than Gen. Kiioxt
Bridgvwater, Mass., have rliMtiged their
the old roan was robbed a few years ago, in Boston. *
• , .
very ba4 Indeed. /\
Doctors
(tcii. Knox was kept iu Vassalboro lu residence to this town and will in the
the high school team are making plans for
larje buneb formed- and Ihfe acquital of Dr. Weed on thp
Lewis D. Salisbury of Bar Harbor, for Mr. Palmer’s charge for years, and there fiitora imike (heir home with (heir letaa game to be played Saturday afternoon.
In my eme. an-J I
advised
charge of participating in the robbery. merly a student at Colby University, is
he biigot a family of trotters wlioso fame lives, Mr. and Mrs.Gemge Puttermii.
worried a great
A sociable under the auspices of the' Around those gathered around tbe box at viiitieg friends in tbe eity.
deal
about myself.
A
mu
tug
of
the
local
iKtaid
of
le.illh,
me
to
be
hsB reached ihe four quarters of the earth,
Methodist Parsonage society was held at the station was tbe tame Dr. Weed, who
Charles Clukey eame home this morn and whose value to the bi-eeders of Maine oonsisting of Daniel W. Getehell, Asn Operstfd Severs! eoctora advlved me to be oper
Mrs. L. Hathaway’s Wednesday evening. read the inscription onlhe isoyer with per
Pollsrd
and
Geo.
W.
I’litteiKoo,
was
held
ing from a bosiness trip to Bkowbrgan, has lidcn computed at millions uf dollars. Saturday <'veiiing, and (he following off)ated upon, but a
The lawyers of the county are having a fect uiioonoem and walked away with a Madison and Norridgewock.
^rlen4 aevised me
opoQ.
Mr. Palmer took Gen. Knox to Springfield ceni were elected; ehaitmnn, Daniel W.
taKe
busy time with the superior court lu this smile upon his lips.
Mrs. J. Hr Driimtnood and daughter in 1804 and drove kiiu in a race agaiust Gvtchcll; sicretsry. Geo. W. Patterson.
Qroder’s
city and the supremo court at Augusta, * Deputy Sheriff J. P. Hill has' been en Margie, of Portland, have Ibeen tbe guests Draco and the Duke of Wellington, the
Saturday cveuiug, n tram cuntaiiiing
Syrup
both in Session.
''
and by so doing I
gaged in hunting up some furniture which of Mr. and Mrs. K, R. Drummond.
time lHuiig2 31 1-2, 2.37,2.34 1*2. From EdW:tid Ward of China and a fittno,
collided with another team on Bdiisti-w
was spared of a
removed surgical operation.
A receptiuu will bo tendered at Thayer’s was shipped from Cambridgeport, Mass.,
John Carson of Augusta, was in tbe thij time until 1871, Gen. Knox and Foster Il'ridge. The occupants wrte (lir«>wn uiH
I bad no appetite,
Hall, this evening, by the studeals of the jast August, although the Cambridgeport city, this morning, on his way from a visit Palmer were the idols of the Maine people and their horse, bolting, h-fl ihrni. Another
tbe
was dixzy, sour
sophomore class of the high school to their dealer had a bill of sale of tbe same. . Mr. to hit family who reside at Mt. Vernon, and received as grest applause when tlmy (cam w*as obtained and they hn<l pioceedstomacb.
consti
Hill found that the furniture came to Me.
Buneb
appeared on the track as Doble would ed us far os Wealey Taylor'a when it was
teacher and friends.
pated, beadacbe,
discovered that hir. Ward was iinaMo pi
Winslow to a party who received it under
andmy livcreauaed
wifboui
Mr. Joseph Carrol, for many years a have received at any stage of bis career go finther. He was removed to the hoina'
Kev. Geo. W. Gilmore of the Bangor ail assumed name. It was moved from
me untold agony
with the marvelous horses which ■ ha hM and a doctor summoned. Upon exnminaTheological Semiuary will preach at the Winslow to VasBsIboro and then back to resident of this city, died at lAwrence,
Croder's Syrup bas
tbe use
tiun it was found that hla liU-s were inokt-n
had in his charge.
cured
nw, and I am
Congregational uhnrcb, Sunday, at both this city, where it was stored in the upper Mass., Nov. 13, aged 77 years and six.
Mr. Palmer gave'tbree great and pup- and pressing upon his liingt At last ni!of x
willing to testify to
the morning and evening services.
ha was improving hut still nnable
part of thecit}. The woman who made months.
Its merits.
nlar drivers their firsb lessons in the art of uennts
to be i-ciA>ved to nls home.
Iroifr..
A\t«. CMUCA PItBO,
The Euterpe I^Adies’ Quartette of this away with the goods was not about when -Mrs. R. C. Hodsdon and her daughter, horse, training. 'I'hese were James Dustin,
Thb Reading Club' met at the school
WatarvllUf
city gave a concert at Fairfield, last even tbe goods were found, having left tbe city. Miss E, E. Hodsdon, started, Wednesday, now of Santa Rosa, Cal., Edwin Bither, house on Satutday night Nov. 11, with a
mu SAI.K iiy
ing, assisted by Prof. Currie. They re* Tbe sheriff took tbe furuitnre and stored for San Diego, Cal., where they will spend now of the Allen Farm, and his son Bard, good number iu altcndauce. Tbe pro
I’liolcer &
oeived a very enthusiastic reception from it at Kediugtou’s and is awaiting word the winter.
who has recently opened a training stable gramme was as follows: Music by Mrs.
Dick Welsh, the substitute mail carrier, on his own account at Franklin Park. Mr. 8. K. Fuller; select readings by Mrs.
from tbe Cambridgeport firm whether to
the audience.
is covering F. F. Graves's route duriug tbe Palmer is a hale, hearty man still in tbe Alice Getcbell, Mary Fuller, Helle JamrN;
I IDIll IBWU,
The Colby University foot ball team mU tbe goods here or ship them back to
Recitations by Della Town, Alice Townr,
absence of the latter on a bunting trip to prime of life.
F(IU 8A(^K AT
Floris Brown, and Jennie Hatch; decla
was photographed at the studio of Preble Massachusetts.
mation by. George Webber; Saturday
& Jordan, Thursday afternoon. The cut
Among the numerous tramps that have the Rangely region'
MTOKi:.
Night Review by Nuruiait K. Fuller; two nORK’N
Hon. Nelson Dingley Jr. of lAiwUlon,
ST^TR DAIRY MEETING.
to be used iii the
Oracle will be made visTted'ibe city during the fall there has
ditUogues were finely rendered by Frank KKNXKiiRtJ Uoi'NTV.—In I’ruhnte Court, hi*l«l at
one
of
Maine’s
distinguished
representibeen one fouud ouce in a while that is in
from this photograph.
Augusta, on till-stiooiid Montlny of Novfiiiher,
Complete arrangements have nowjwen Smiley, Norman, George and Warren
IKIU.
tives in Congress, was In the oUy Noonday
^
made for the State Dairy meeting in Fox- Fuller and Walter Maddox.
.lOSIAH W. ilAHHK'rr. Adiiiinlntramb on lh<
The ladies of St. Marks are arranging solent., Such a fellow called at a bouse on and made Tuk'Mail office a visit.
tviRtt* «>r
North street not long ago and thinking
croft
on
December
12,
13
and
14,
1803.
to, produce tke Operetta, Periiela, the
TIIOMA.S L. HrAiri.DINU, lateof WlnvloH .
Mr. Carrol’s remains were brought to
87ATK OK MAINE.
in said Cfruiity. tierv-ast-d, having (in-st-iit/vi (lis
fourteenth of December. There are ten (bat tbe man of the house was out, re this city in charge of his grandson, Mr. Round trip (iekets over (he Maine Central KkkKKHBC ss.
Nuveuitwr 10, I8l>3. first Hccoiiiit tif atlininlvtrHtiim of said MtHta fo
Tsiceii - tills «lsT on ••xecutlon. wriisrelii C. K. allDwaiici*;
characters in the cast which will fnclude fused to take ^*uo” for bis answer when Edward Wingate and were buried in the and other railroads. Reduced rates at Oisy
of Wnt«rvlflo,iii ihe County of Kennelx-c
OHi>KitKi>, That notice thcriuif ha givoti tlirthe asked for food aud pushed his way into
hotels. Grand exhibition of Dairy Appli snd 8Ute of Msfiie. Is creditor, amt lienrj weeks HUCcesalTuly prior to the speoiitt Monday
several of Watcrvilles’ most popular
Dushey snil .lohii Cote of Waterville, In said of IK'O. next, III the Watervlllo Mail, m nausthe bouse after tbe servaut. • It happen^ family lot at Pine Grove cemetery.
ances,
Ceiitrifriigal
Separator
and
Babcock
Comity of KfunulM-o smt State of Maine, are |MiH<r prlnltHlIn Watervilie,that all pi-rsons iiitt rsingers.
Professor Warren, of Colby University,
that the householder yras at home and It
oiiil will he roIO hy publlasiicttoii.oii the osled may Hiteint at n (hmrt of I’rohate lhi>n to
Milk Tester at wqrk and butter made in ilebtort,
Sweiitleth day of I>ec(<iiil»er, ISOS, st ten o'clock Ibt holdall nt Augusta,
The public schools will have a reocss. also happened that he bad a pistol on delivered a very interesting lecture on
_
- and show canso,
. if an;y.wity
the ball before the audience. Ex-Gov. In the forenoon, on the i>remlMS, In Waterville, tha said liistrumnit should not Im prorad, a|i
in sslil Copnty of KenDehcc. all the right, title provtai and sMowad, os tho Inst will niid lasiainaiit
from Wednesday befote Thanksgiving hand for just such an occasiun. The “Florence,” at the Maine Historical
Hoard of Wis., Ur. Geo. Austin Bowen of and Interests In law hixI in equity, which the shI«I of thu iHid dacuasetl,
da^to the Monday following. Several of tramp wasn’t counting ou anything of the rooms, Wednesday evening. — Portland
Henry Uushey hns or Innl st three o'clock in the
(1. T. 8TKVKNH .ludga.
Conn., Mrs.*Geo. R. Cbnso uf Mass., are afternoon,
on the twriiiy-fourth day of •fnlv.
ATTKar: HOWAUD OWKN. ICagister. .‘fw'.'fi
teachers and the enperintendent of schools kind so that when be gazed into the muz Press.
s
IS93, when the same was atiached on tne original
among the eminent speakers from out of writ.
III and to (he f<>ll<nrUig desorltml rest ostste,
will spend the holiday with relatives in zle of tbe pistol bis assurance and bis hun
Mr. aud Mrs. Carrol’s family were the state. Prof. W. 11. Jordan, Prof. silUHted In Waterville, hi said county, to wit:
different parts of the State.
ger both vauisbed for tbe momentand be popular, especially in musical circles. A Walter Baleiiliue, Mr. G. M. Gowelt, A certain lot of laml and buildings therrem,
boiiinied and deserllM*4l IIS followe: Kostby Water
quickly
moved
on
lu
search
of
a
dwelling
wife and two grandchildren survive tbe from the State College, B. F. Briggs of Street; south hy the .h>Ht-ph Dardy (or Tarditf)
The funeral of the late Henry Ware
land; west hy the I’rl'-st I'ooler land; and north
that
was
neither
manned
nor
fortified.
deceased,
bis
three
children
having
died
was held at the family residenoe on Silver
Levi Uushey land. iioH-owned by Fre<l Ltbhy.
Auburn, K. W. Ellis of Kiubden, O. by
and laud of Stoves Kaiioo.
street, Sunday afternoon at .1.30 o'clock.
JA.MKS I'. HILL. Deputy Hlierilf.
Atkinson Gregg was before the munici some years ago.
Meader of Albion, Wallace S. Weeks of
Waterville,
Novvaiher in, !8U3.
SwZ4
The services were conducted by Kev. W. pal court Monday foreiioou and was sen
All tile Latest Styles and Novel
John Hamilton while on a hunting trip Augusta, and many other private dairy
F. Berry. Music was fiiriiishcd by the tenced to pay a fine of $100 and to spend in tbe upper part of tbe State recently men will be present and address the meet
ties In
choir of the Methodist Episcopal uliureb, 60 days in jail with iTn additional GO days secured a moose bird; which few people iu ing. Tbe Board of Agriculture will be
of which the deceased was a member.
case (be fine were not paid. Gregg’s this part of Maine have ever seen. He is represented in full, and every effort is
The Clinton Advertistr writes this mild place on Main street, a short dUtanoo having tbe bird mounted by W. H. Book- being made to make this tbo largest, most
above the Temple street crossing, was
interesting and instructive meeting ever
growl:}
Can be found at the store of
A trustworthy, rluan amt intercKliig fanilly
Hon. E. K. Lyford of Springfield, Mass., held in Maine.
We hear that the proposed railroad raided by city marshal Crowell, and offi
iiewBpM|M*r, fr<*e fr«>iii smiVHlioiiHl and (mjm-tioii.
cers
Sloper,
King
and
Simpson,
Sunday
< fro.n the sea to Baruliain is not comiiig
B. Walkkk McKkkn, Sec.
formerly of this city, was elected to the
(mluiiiiis; offering t<i the wlucatcd and Intelllgenl
to this place or Buriihani, but is going afternoon. Gregg showed figUt when tbe Massachusetts senate in the recent election Augusta, Nov. 10, 18&3.
puhlle the most Inslructtvennd tnitertalnlng selec
through the woods, swamps and oiit*uf-tho officers put in an appearance and was
tion of news. literary, p<ditteai, Hnanciul. ait,
by a plurality of 1442 over his Democratic
A COMPLETE LINE OF
music and general topics of the day and season.
wav places to Pittsfield.
handcuffed and hustled into tbe poHoo opponent. Mr. Lyford received a flatter
GOOD
WILL
FRIENDS FOR
Tx“lxxxxxioca.
Among the horsemen from this city that station. A smalt amount of liquor was ingly large vote in his own city.
Daily Evening Transcript.
HUME.
ALIVAVN ON II.I.NII.
went to Boston to attend the Directum- found with siispioiuus evidence that there
No Sunday edition.
At the time of his residence here, Mr.
Harper Bros, the New York publishing
Alix race, which bad to bo given’up on ac was more in concealment. Gregg’s place
F. A. KilYAIT,
I.. A. IirNIIAK.
Carrol was engag ed in the manufsctiire of firm, have sent to Maine fur information
iHtf
count of bad weather, were C. H. Nelson, has bad a bad reputation for some time
paper at the mill near the foundry on tbe regarding Good Will Home, ni East Fair- Saturday Evening Transcript.
A'. K. Yates,' E. C. Hamilton, J. P. Gironx, aud tbe marshal has doue a good job in
Messaloiiskec. When tbe mill was burned field, for boys. They propnao to spoiire
Stxtaeii or iiioru pages.
HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH, CLOTH,
PrBv Gilman, C. P. Sherman and others. breaking it up.
tbe family moved to Lawrence where Mr. by letter from prominent men of the State
BATH AND SHAVING BRUSHES,
Weekly
Transcript.
information
regarding
tl^e
work
being
ro
In bis suit against the city'iu the supe
Managing editor Freeland Howe, Jr., of Carrol continued in the same business of
The LARGKHT stock over lu the city Ml the
coinnlished there aiKT if they find that
rublishud Fridays,
rior court, William Ray recovered all he tbe Colby Oracle Association has arrauged paper making.
lowest prh-t-s tit
good results have been and are being ob
asked for aiul a little more. Jiist why a fur a series of lectures to be given at the
H. B. Tucker, of the firm of Tucker & tained they will start a movement for a Addrei, BOSTON TRANSOEIFT 00.,
DOKirs
uaiu htoki'L
janitor should havJ been hired at so much Baptist church, tbe proceeds of the same Larrabee, is making a visit to his home iu school bnildtng at the Home.
324 WASHittaunt .SrSKicr. Vostos, Mass.
As they cannot fail to learn entirely
per day for every day in the year, whether to go to tlie Association. Tbe first lecture this city. Mr. Tucker has been making a
Messenger’s Notice.
WANTED
the schools were running or not, is not in tbe course will be given November 24 trip to varions parts of tbe West and hns g4K»d tiling ooticerning the excellent in
OVPK'K OV TIIK MIIKIIIVK OK KKNNKliKO cmiSrV
stitution, It would aeetn (hat Good Will'
Kknnkiikc SH..
Nnvutnbur tTtli, A. h., isk'i.
so easy to see.
by Fresident Whitman of Col6^ Univer also been fur some time In the State of Home is to be again aided fii its proB|>er* A tirat-clsH BlaoksrolU).. Write or Inquire of
rpms IK'IO (tlVK NOTH'K, Tlmt on thu IKth
1123
11. li. HAUVKY.
X day ol Novt-mbur, A. I). liWl, h wurniiit In InThere will bo an Antiquarian supper at sity ou^ the subject, **Tbe Eduoatjonal Texas, where his brother Charles now le- uus career. Rev. G. W. Hinckley is now
Augusta, Mnliia solvency r-hh |MSue«l out i>( I lie Court of Insolvrufy
ill Atlanta, Ga., attending a convention,
for iMi<l County of Kciim-lM-e. ngitinst ttiu estate
the Congrcgatiunal church, Wednesday Problem”; second lecture, by Prof. Sbailei- sides.
and when he returns some definite action
uf said
A. C. OLA/IKK of Wst. rUlle.
evening, Nov. t!2, from G to 7.30 o’clock. Matbews 011 **CasUe aud Town Life iu the
William H Flagg died at his residence will without dpnbt be taken. Good Will
adjudged tu bxHii insolvent Iteblor, on pet Itlon of
•WjA.3iTTEI3.
Middle
’
A
ges”;
third
lecture
by
Elia
B.
^Tl>e eotertAiiiinent will cuiomeiioe at 8
said iTebtor, H'liiidi |M-lllioii umh Hied on Ihe
on Elm street, Wednesday inurtiing after Hume deserves all the attention which is
lOlli
day
of NoveinlHT, A. I>. Is'-Ki, to wlih'li dntu
Yuvtobeff,
a
Bulgarian,
ou
”The
Social
bestowed
upon
it.
o’clock. The price of the tickets to sup
a long illness of consumption. Ho was
iiitorost on ejNimsIs to b*- i.'oiojinted; llmt tli>
€5000
pnytiioiit of any debts to or hy shM in hioi. and
per and entertHtnment will not seriously Life of the Turks”; fourth lecture by 54 years uf age and leaves a widow and
transfer and deilveiyof any ]iro]>erty hyhiio
Prof. L. E. Warren 011 ‘’Seveu Great four children. The deceased was a sol
FIRST-CLASS COOKS tliH
are forhiddeii hv law; that u ineetuig of thel'ieddeplete even a low purse.
CAME HACK FOR MORE.
lP>rM of said Jlehior, lo prove their debts iiikI
Styles of Architecture”; and the fifth by dier in Company 1), of the 2lst Maine
TO TRY
u
I
kmisu
one or niuru assignees of Ins esiiil)-, ulll
Mcasrs.
Friiicu
ami
Wynmn
of
the
Wa
Rev. il. L. Suward will doubtless have a Prof. W. S. Bayloy on "The Lake Supe
be hehl at a Ounrt ol Insolveney to he tiohh-iiiil
terville Mail have just been awarded tbe
PrulMiti) (Juiirt IhMtin in s.iid iigiistit, on ihu ilth
large audience at the Unitanaii church, rior Region.” A prospectus of tbe ouiirsu Regiment. He formerly resided in Wins contract
t4>
print
atiother
volume
of
tho
dny
of
Dout-nilter. A.ii. ls'.i:i, algo’cloek In (he
low. The funeral services were held nt
Siitiday morning, when bo will preaoli his
Htteriiooii.
Annals ufthe Astrunuiniual Ohscrvutiuiis
has been got out by Mr. Howe and the
(liven under my liaiid llie datelirst nlstve ariiten.
farewell sorinon l>efure leaving fur the tickets are now on sale at Tuoker & Co.’s 10.30 A. M. Friday.
of Harvard Collego. Nut lung ago they
.IA.MK.S i'. HILL, in-puiy shei'ir.
A* messenger of the Court of Insolvency to, said
ooinpjeted the work of publishing Vul.
scene of bis labors in his new pastoMte at
' Cuunty of KcniielH-e.
' ‘2t23
drug store.
fesHore oi Cam
XXV, and when tha prufesHore
Allatoii, Mass. Nothing hits as yet been
OBITUARY.
bridge examined the work and noted the
Try it In Pies,
Kc.V.vkmk*' C'oCXTf. -fit Conrl of Proh.ae, held
A speoial meeting of the city oounoit
announced as to Mr. Seward’s successor in
at Augusta, on the second .Moiniay of .NoveinHue ty{K)graphical work displayed in il,
Try It In Pnddlngrs.
was held, Friday eveuiiig, its chief pur
lH*r, lsy;j.
the Waterville church.
Dr. George Bassett llowanl died at his they had no hesitancy iu awarding this
Try it In Sherbets.
HAIHK K. NlS\ltJ.I>INll, uhlow of
pose being to discuss the disposition of home on Winter Street, Monday morning, second contract to the Waterville firm.
THOMAS I. SI'ACIJHNli. late of Winslow,
Try it In Frostlngrs.
Dr. C. W. Abbott was thrown from his
ill
said ouunty, d<*cuiiHe<l, iiaving presented tnr
'I'he
new
work
will
contain
about
800
sumo of (he numerous reoipieuU of (be.
H|ipllcation for HlloUHliee out of ihe |>eisi mil
Try It in Jellies.
carriage Saturday afternoon and suffered city’s aid. The appropriation for the sup after a protrtcled illness from paialysis. pages and will prulmbly be bqmul in two or
estate
of said decCHseil:
Dr. Jlownrd was the son
Deacon three volufties.-—A'cnnefrec Journal.
Try it in lauoes.
OuiiKHK.Ii. That notice thereof lu-given three
a fracture of the collar bone. The acci
port of the poor ran out some time ago Cyrus Howard uf Winslow, and was born
weeks successively, in thu Waiertillu .Mud.
More
Koonomical
than
l.ritioiia-iiiore
dent was caused by a collision betweeu a
|irliile«l ill Waterville, III said eonni). Unit all
aud a loan of 182,(XX) was authorized at the in that town, Jaii. 11, 1850. He prepared
oonvealent, got-s farther.
I'enmiis Interested niuy aliend at u ITohate ( oiirt
cairiage driven by a gentleman fioui
U> be held at Augusta, on tlin see nid .Monday of
last regular meeting of the ouiiuoil to be for college at the Waterville Classical
Por sale In Waturviliu by
l>ectiiiiber next, and sliow cause. If »n> l hey liave,
Vassaiburo ‘and the doclui’s. The
w'liy the prtyurof said |H-tliion shonlil not hu
placed to tbe account of the pour depart Institute, entercil Colby University and
J.
-A..
•VIOXTE.
fractured bune was set by Dr. F. C.
graiih-d.
ments There are a great many cases of WHS graduated four years Inter in the
.
(1. T. srKVES.S, .Judge.
Thayer. Dr. Ablmtt is nut confined to bis
Attest; HoWAHI» (JWKN, lleglsier.
:»wJ3
persouB receiving 93 or 94 a week from class of ’75, being the first of its members
bouse by the injury but is unable to use
the city, and Mayor Johnson Is of tbe to pass away.
TO ICi:\T.
bis right arm.
Ol'lCK Is hereby given, that (bttsulHtrribi>r Iihn
opinion that some of these should.be sent
If20
•lurvey IL F.ATON.
Shortly after his gradoation he began
buuii duly
buuii
duly apiMilntetl
apiMilii' *.................
Adiiihilstnilrlx
............
on thu
The new closed car which has been put to the city almshouse. It is probable that the study of medicine with Dr. Irish if
eiUte uf
DTIw'K Is hereby given, tiiat (he suhM-rlh«‘rinis
LOTH Kit 1). KMKUSON, late of O-tklHitil,
i«|i|Hitnled Adniinislralor with
on this week by the Waterville & Fairfield
good part of them, If ennfrouted with Lowell, Mass. In 1870 he received his
ill the t/’uuiity of KmiiiebM-, dt>u»-:u>i-d. liitcslntu, ..ill Ih'vii (Inly
I
ll,,. ..•.iHt.. ,.f '
mid liHB uiidertokeu that trust liy giving iMiitd ms
electric railway cuiupiiuy is the best car the prospect of -going to tbe aluihouse, degree of M. 1). from tbe University ol
hTLI’IIKS ChoSltY, late of Winslow,
(lie Ihw directs: All persons, llit-n-ioi'u. It mi ing dt-- li the
County of Kennehee, deee.ised, leslate,
ininids Hgnlust the estate of suld di uuiisi-tt, nru d*-- and iiHH
that the coinpany has yet furnished its would manage to get along without the New York, and in January following
uiideriakeii
(Itat trust hy giv mg iMind as
slrvd tu exhibit the Mme for suttlunii-iit; mihI all tile law directs; .VII persons,
having ilepatrons. It is considerably longer than j
tbat has been given them and a 0011 opened an office in this place.
Indebted to said estate are requi-sli-d to iiinke iiii- liiHiids Hgulnst the esiatu oftherefore,
sitnl ((eee>se<i, are
mediate
puyiueiit
lu
desired to exIdUii the same for si lth-nienl; and
the other closed cars, nicely upholstered siderable saving could thiia be effected.
IL MINKIlVA KMKHSON. nil indehlud to said estate are reijnesteii to make
Of his stHiiding as a physician nod
Nor. 13, IMKt.
aw25
ill red plush and waruied by eleotriu beat There was a long discussion of the situa
Immudlutu imyinent to
a citizen it is hardly necessary lor
CHAKLKS K. WAKIILS.
ers. Tbe cuiistructtuii of the car is first- tion at tbe coiiiioil meeting aud an order
Nnv. til. IgiO.
^
3W2.’)
to B|)eHk. lie WHS a man uf the
class tliroiighoiit, no pains being spared to was filially passed which practically gave highest moral aims, a true Christian
Kknnkiikc Col N'l V.-In l’r'd>i(|e Court at .\neusune the comfort of passengers.
gustK.oii tliu second ....... lay ol Nove)idaT,_ls;M.
tbe overseers of tbe poor disoretiun to do and to tbe sick dnith a physician and a
AND
Oil laUltloli for tlie smioinlmenl ol r.leW('U>ii
l.ihby of .Vihlon os adnilnfslrator on (lie estate (>f
The goods in one of the show windows what they may think best in any particu friend.
Nelsuii Higgins, lute of .Vlhioii, deeeased:
lar
case.
'
Ill
1880
he
was
united
in
marriage
to
OUbKKKO, That nollcn titerenf he given three
of the store of II. L. Emer>^ at 82 Main
weeks siiceessively prior to ilie seeoii<> .M-mday of
irarrxtn JEfuleM
AT
street, caught fire from a hanging lamp,
Hon. Both L. Millikeu was in the city Miss Hattie A. Hoar of Lowell, Mass.,
iK-e nexl.lii (he Wuleivllle -Mall.'a iiews|ia|M-i
rawiet, vt.
liriiited III Wab-rville, that all |»-ihoiis mteresieal
Monday evening, and a serious blaze was Thursday and called at TiiK Mail office. and his home life was very aweet. With
DOKU’i« DKtJ<; hTORE. lUHV Htleinl at a Conn of l'i<deile, tln-n lo l>u
hiihlen lit Angiista, and show cause, If any. why
averted by the prompt work of the clerks, Mr. Millikeu was in New York during the Christian fortitude he bore (he ■ufferiiigs
thu pruyer of said iietUlon should m-i laegi.tnied.
assisted by men who came iu from the elouiiuii and took part iu the Republican of his lung illness, watched over constBiidy
’
(1. T. STKVE.SS, .linlge.
AUest; HOWAUD OWKS. Ileglsier.
:Jw2r>
■ lUUXVM
StQWUkM
,M,n«il||,g fof
street and lielped to move the uoods. The rejoicing over tbe l^iutury iu that State. bv his devoted wife, and passed away in
Nursery Htouk. Perniabeiit ]>HVIng I'osliinns for
The Phyeiolans Surprised liuailers. Cuslomers get wliui lliuy ordiN and the
duiimgo, which was confined tu the arti Mr. Millikeu is of the opinion that the ad full siihmissiun to Ihe will of G<k1.
best quHlity.
Addresf, Mt. Hupu Nurn-rlen,
'Ihe funeral services were heM at his
cles ill thu wimlow, amounted tu between ministration has made n trememloiis^hhincoiiipfe' on tbfs eotitliienl
-■
>
“ I feel tliat tt la my duty to advertise Hood’s Onovl complete
9100 and 9200.
der in its uuiuluet in tlu} Hawaiian matter. home at two o'clock, riiois«iny altcrnoun, 0ars||>ariUa, bccatue of the gxeat good It bas
.Ellwauaer A Itarry* I'roprle urs
done me and my wife. I was running down wltb
and
were
attended
by
resident
memburri
BIO STOCK AT
Hu
declares
tl>at
tbe
course
of
the
Presi
The first of a series uf six assemblies
Kix-lii-sier, N, V.
10W23
Liver and Kidney
of the medical profession, ihe J). K. K
was given last evening, at Soper’s Hull, dent is eipiivalciit to u deciarntiun of war
Driijt Stonv
Chapter of Colby Uidversiiy, of wldcli troubles and also Catarrh- 1 commenced witb l*crniiues, Toilet XValt-r- Dorr’s
2.flf
under the maiiagument of J. U. Dinsinore. against the governmeut of Hawaii, which
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and soon saw that it was
he
was
an
esteemed
member,
and
a
large
has
been
lecugtitzed
fur
luouthi.
In
his
helping me very much. ^V1lcn I took two bo^
Tweiity-une couples were on the Hour.
HHtl Towders,
circle of relatives and friutnU. Huv. ties 1 was so much better my wife begsu taking
opiiiioii
President
Cleveland
bas
arrogated
Tbe first hutir uf the evening was devoted
KNKillTH OF i'VTiilAM,
linported and Aiiierlcao, all the latest
iL Bhe liod liver and kidney troubles even
Itiiida at
to instruction, the most attention bejng tu himself authority which is really vested joh» Dinsinore. under whose miuistiHtious worst; bad to give up housework altogetber,
ll.iVKLOCK LG11GF.,N«I.
ns pastor of the Cougrrgatioiial church st
iu
congress.
Mr.
Millikeu
thinks
that
tbe
C'MsIle Hall, I'lalstsitl’s KLiek,
given to the “Two-Step” and the “.Acad
Completely Run Down
DOKK’W UIIIIU NTOKK.
Walurvllle, M«
Winslow Dr. Howard early embraced li e
lesson
of
the
late
elecliojis^^ill
not
be
en
emy” uuiUz. The tatter part of the eve
Her blood seemed to all run to water, and she
Christian faith, ofliuiaUd. Rev. J. L. looked more like a dead woman than a live
Meets every Thursday cvuidiig.
ning was tiiken up with a>i order of ten tirely lost ou the Demoerativ. members of
M.
TKUE,
w
the. ways and meaus.coiumitftee in congress Seward also Mr. King made appropriate one. Hood's KarsaporUla built her right up,
ordinary dunces. 'J‘ho nnii>l>er of uouples
WATERVILLE LOlXiK.F. A A. »
and cured all her troubles. One doctor soldi
IIKAI.eU IN
remarks.
“‘Urs. Hulett, what have you been doing?
will prohiihly bo considerably greater at aud that less radical ubaiiges may be made
IV€>. KIC.
Besides a widow, the deceased leaves a You look 100 per cent better.'
in
the
Ueuiooratio
tariff
programme
tha
succeeding iiiimbers in the course. The
s rATKII (;«JM .M t; .s 11;ai i< l\ ,
''Well.' she said, ' 1 feel that much better. 1
father aud a mother, two brothers and have
otherwise
might
have
been
^xpeoted.
At
twen
taking
Hood’s
harsaitarllla."’
W
ae
>
next assembly will be held Tuesday evcMuutlay eveitliig, November 20, iHILI.
BBS lluiJU'T, rswlct, Vermont
tbe same time, tbe Demooratio ouogresa- two sisters to mourn his death.
uiug, Nov. 21.
Work :ir<l.
HOOD’9 PlLLB curs Uvsr 11
iiieii from the South will outue pretty near
tiA.Tr <Sb STE.AW
Attest.
T. K. u,v'fvfi'jr.rvri»«’>btUsiiintifi itaadtes, sickhsadachs.Ui,dltsstlcia
A side built with ten men on a side look I having their owu way in the matter and
CANCELLATION OF MAINE CENTRAL
I. U. t». F.
place, Tuesday, under the iiiauageiiieiit of they are for tariff smasbiiig as called for
TRAINM.
HisiiiifrllMii Ludge, Nu. 3U, iiiueta Wednesday
G. G. Runnels. T'he sides didn't find game ill the Demooratio national plalfurin. Mr
evening at 1.30 u’eliHli.
Oil Monday, November 20tli, imporlant
lit V/ednesday,
initiatory tegrve.
plenty but seoured enough for a nice sup Millikeu believes that the coming erssiou changes will be made, and (he foiluwiag
1st
2(1
per at the City Hotel, \Vodnfsda^\ eveu- of congress will be of unusual interest and trains wilt be discoutinned for tbe winter:
;2d
3d
Rb
V
ing. It is said that one o( the hunters that the Republicaii^Diuority in the senate, T^e “Flying Yankee” now leaving VanceThev will uy every lime *'we ue (I
Abirixin KiKssinpineul, No. VW, iiteelt uu (he
puroliased of a woman out in the 'country realizing the oousequeiices of the deltruu- boro at lOUO a. m., and Bangor at 140 p
wssned clesoer and (quicker, hN>k II
Ud aud 4lli Frldey uf each inuuth.
whiter, last looker, sm iekJ better (I
a tame ouoii and slaughtered it fur supper. tioii of tbeproteotive policy tu the oouutry H , arriving in J’ortlaiid at 5 35 p. u ,. the
when washed with
Oetitob Halifax, No. X4, meets on ihe ImI
(I
Tbe woman supposed that the coon was at large, will do everything in their power (rain now atarliiig from Bangor at 1.30 P.
Friday of each inunlli.
Iv3
ivorme
(I
t05juiiliiiiie to be a pet and the liuuter is to resist the passage of a tariff bill which M. for Vanceburo, aud tbe one leaving
(I
DOItCAN ItEltF.KAII I.OHUE. .NO.
now anxious to prevent hur from learning will destroy tbe effects uf the preseut sys Portland at 10 20 A. H. fur Waterville.
(I
I. G. O. F.
of the fate of the coon. Venison, coon, tem.
In order (hat the public may vouliuue
(I
Meets Ist and 3rd Tuualay evuuliigs of eauh month
partridges, squin-el and rabbit figured
(I
to have equally as good service from Ban
IMTIATOltV DKliUKK the Ist'I'uesday.
in the bill of fare whiuh was diseuWd from
(I
Juft as good fpr dUhes, tlnwsic,
JUNIOH PAUTII AT COLBT.
gor westward, a train with parlor ear at
paint, etc., ss (or clothes. Ilsva (I
ten o’clock until after midiiiglit.
WATKHVILLK LOlXiF., NO. A, A. <L I .R
The honorary Junior parts have been tached will start at 12.45 P. M. from Ban
your bustoind Irjr it for reomving o
Itegular Meetings at .VW . Mall
Tne uitiseni of Waterville are to have a assigned as follows: for the ladies, Greek, gor. stopping at Newport, Pittsfield and
dirt, greasei or .grit from bis bands.
AKsuLti idan K,
Works like nis^.
treat in the shaiai of a euucert by the pop Miss Liuda (ir«ves; Latin, Miss Carrie Burubam only, and eunueoting jit
aler
Heeond and Fourth Tuesdays uf each Hutilb
at T.ao F.M.
ular coiubinatiun, the ladies’ Euterpe True; French, Miss plio CbilcuU; Kug- yille with the regular 2.25 P. M. train lor
From April Ist, 1393, evory
The J. B. WUlmma Ce^
FIDELITY LOHGK. NO. 3.; 1>. OF il..
Quartet, assilted by I’rof. Currie as a lish, Miss BIsuche Iaiic. For the goutle- Portland aud Bostou, and the one now
pnolumo oontaino m splendid
ClMtontMiry, Ct.
A. o. i;. W.
reader, at the ilaptist chmrh, next Mou- uieu, Greek, J. Colby Bassett; Latin, i leaving Belfast at 1.15 p. m. will sLart at
oake of puro Olive Oil Toilet
For M yesn the meken el
Soap.
YwoHm Sliavtog Soap.
day eveniug, under the auspices and for Jobo Hddiuaij; Freueb, A. L. l^oo; Bug-112.30 f. m. oonueofiitg st Burnham with
Meets Ist and 3r(l Wednesdays of each month.
tbe beuettt of the Wouiau’a Associatiou. lisb, J. F. Philbruok.
tbb timiu.
A.O. If. W. HALL,
AUNol.li UlAM K.
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READY-MADE
nLQTHING

Qroder’s Jyrup,

e. B.

------- I'OK-

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

Co

FRESH LEAF SADE, VERY MICE

All bought since the great depression in business,

*>*1'

Therefore owned by us a^such low prices that will enable
us to offer you these goods

LOWER THAN EVER BOUGHT BEFORE.
It will pay you to look us over and get our

FASHIONABLE - - - MILLINERY!

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPIES.
Boston

Transcript.

WINTER MILLINERY,

F. A. FEYATT & CO,

prices.

B
%*
c
%

S.

HEALD,

l(>^4 IVLolii

WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

G

%

o
New Haven Nickle Alarm Clocks.
DD
OOoo

I f you uuiii i(ii\ iliinu in

Jewelry, Ladies’ k Gents’ Gold’Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

LACTO-LEMON.

lb- Kin I- to cull (111

/k'-

r’. A. 3LsOVE3JC>"'5r,

main" sx

Bcldi'c |i)irclmhii);' cl.-i-w Imti*.
(i tvill |iiiy ymi tu do il.
1
doat:
out lliiH
jiint UK noon ii» iioa-ildi-, iia I vvi-li lo cli:tiiut‘ my biiiiii<>HH.

O F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.
o
c

Hood’s Cures

-OF.

N

N

DO

cfcCj.
B4-i?>a--A.a;2sr,s
III (‘Very di;|»:irlmcm iMiu;' ihia ^I^.l

LUND PROTECTORS

CHAMOIS SKINS,

/

100 Per Cent. Better

Narstry Cools of oil Kloils

LOOK AkTKBSE PRICES

7s

'.1

And Koc if you liiys'c"
jimou
"
-- iMiicli toi‘-)»|t^lr{«oods.
—

Stgtf.

Three Pounds California Raisins,

25 »ts
•

,

>

25'’cts

Eight Pounds Best Sweet potatoes,
v ’ 3®
Eight'Pounds Best Onions,
f i*
..... . J iS 0t8^_ '
Best Sugar Cured Hams,
j, '
12 cents pe/'"|>qfihd*^_ j. ,*
Light Salted Beef Tongues,
^
14 cint? per poUtid .
Domestic Salt J>ork,
. 12 cents peC poupd y ,; «a.;
Old Honesty Flour,
$5.50' peflbarr^L
1,-4
Washburn’s Superlative,
.
$5.25 per barfer
Harvest Queen,
'$4.75 per |)^r^t
^,

LcttbeClotiieyTLiK

t

;

fCltiiiLH'Ht Iivi-r sold

0

V s

too

Four Quarts Fancy Cape CqfJ ^Qr^inberries for

AORICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,

JL WA8HINQ POWDER '

A

B

‘

'

'

'f

‘

,

-Ml

i V

rhi;s<; arc a lew of our uutiiy l<>w pricess wliicli will last liutsu
' short lilut.*.
■
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A PRETTY STORY.

givlnff her leet kick. The elk had dropped
III bQ traeka end ley there ee still and
raotionleiu aa If he had been e stone elk.

And Told, Too, In a Moat
Entertaining Manner.

'fhe three cube were eniffing and whining
ground their mother.

Ad Intareating Bit of Biitor; of a
LotoIj Bamilj.

lie walked up kind o’slow and wjih bis
eye yeeledi but there wasn’t any deed of
his dmug it. ITe had aimed for the bear’s
heart, as he thought, but bis bullet had
severed (he spine at the. neck, and then
kept right on until it was stopped by the
elk’s heart, whiob happened to bo just tii
range. The bear anl tbo elk were deed
before they heard the report of Jim’s gnn.
Jim tied the three cubs so thry ootildii’t
get away, and started for home after help.
He hadn’t gone half way, though^ before
be met plenty of- help coming, llis burro
reaching the ranch wilhoiit hini had
alarinud his folks, and a party had started
to look for him. They took in the dead
bear and elk and the three live mibs, and
Jim would searcoly talk to common folks
for a month. Hut lie never wont hunting
again.
lie didn’t want to s|K)ii his
record.”

DOG AGAINflT RTKIfA.
Th« Pr«t«eU>r of thn irenkoya Provea tlie
llwttnr In • Bavscb Vlfht.

PUBUSHBP WERRLT AT
tilO MAIN ST.,

With his teeth firmly imbedded in the
neck of tho big hyena the buM Africen
hunting dug in the happy family cage at
llagcnWcIrs declared hie authority, pro>
tecting the bears and monkeys from the
infuriated beast. It was shortly after
noon, while the rest of the animals at the
circus were enjoying their quiet, peaceful
midday mesi, that the attendants end perforniers were suddenly aroused from their
meditation by the most fiendish howls ever
heard on the Midway.
Kunning to the cage they saw a sight
they will never forget.. In the centre of
thn engOi with tlie dog snapping at his ears,
was tho big hyoria Caesar, usually a peace
ful, well trained animal, bitting the paws
of a littlo-noso bear whom he attacked,
and to whoso (umistatfop thedoK'had sprung,
.lust how the fight started is not known,
hut it was l)otwcen the SMiall nose bear
and the liyt’iia most protrably over some
meat. It hns always lieeM h question ut
IlngetilH'ek’s as to which one would win in
a fiKht, the dog or a hyena, and to-day the
hyena is a sadder and wiser animal.
'The haltlu was proDaVdy tlie most terrii)Ie one ever known to have taken place in
captivity, and it was gory from the stait.
.Seizing (he small hear hy the head, tho
li\eiiH hit Ilia ears iiiiti! the little hlaek
hrtilH could stand it no longer, nnd with
howls of piuii ttiud to get at the stri^H'd
inoiiHter, who, seeing lliat the lienr was
showing fight, inadc vain iiitempts to get
at his peek. The dog who pnA-'cts the
inonkcys, after sending them np the bars
t)f the cage pi a place of safety, jnni|>ed at
ihe hyena, who imiiiedialely released the
heat and paid Ids respeels to the dug, try
ing his Ik-si to fnm himself from (he sharp
(aiigH {lueply inihcdded in his sides. In
the ineaii time I he noise and howls aioiised
lie other aniinaU around the l ing, and in
iriie iinimal lasidipi they started in to howl
Mid roar just to make the thing moi-e ter*
rihle if (Mmsitiie.
'I'aking advantage of a inoinent’s re
lapse to flee himself the hyena turned on
the dog, who proved too lively for him,
and leliirning bite fur bite, got at the
hyena’s foreleg. With a vicious snap he
crunched the huiio at the joint, at the same
time forcing his antagonist into a corner
of tlie cage, ami jumping on his hack,
again tore a big strip of ilesli from under
llie ear, causing the hyena to give up tlie
little. ‘I he hears llieii jiimiied in, nnd
I'neli one amused himself by taking a
iiioiithfii! of fipsh from the lieast’s neck,
wlio was so tei rilled that ho was howling
with pain, and with a sad look in his eyes,
-teemed to appeal to tho crowd around the
cage for protection.
Two of the biggest and sturdiest keepers,
armed with stout sticks and long, sharp
iron spikes, entered the cage aim drove
the dog utt. ’Flip veterinaej^^Uion came
In and hound np the hyona’ff ilwinds.
'I'lie cage was a sight after the conflict,
riie straw was piislied into one corner,
and the walls and bars wore spattered
with hlood and small pieces of Ylesh, tufts
of hair lying around on the floor outside.
\fler being quieted down tho aniiiiala reuimed tlieir usual ways, and the inunkeys,
who while (he conllict was going on had
never stirred from their place of safety
on tlio board above tho floor, came down
ind jiiiiipiiig around the dog, their special
favorite, liekeil him all over, nnd seemed
to applaud him on his fierce attack on (he
fiend) di monster and their proteelion.—
Chicago 'rribune.

WATRRVIIjLR MK

PRINOK A

WYMAN,

PnitLiiiRBiti ARO pRomraToiiii.
Sttbaerlptlon Prio*, Sa.OO Par Tear
• l.Sfl If Paid Ip Adranc*.

FRIDAY, NOVKMMER 17, IRM.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERY!
A Great Mistake.
A rorcnt dtacovory Ig that hon<larhn,
dlMlnofiH. dullnoas, confiiHlon of liM> niliid,
nro duo to dorufiK^’mrnt of i!io iktvo
ootitora vlili'h aitpply tliu liniln wltli ik rvo
fon’Oi that liidiRMUon, <l.v«p<'iHlrt,
wind In Btomarh, ot^.. tirlwjfroin tliodcrantfomcnl of tho DurTOCOntoreRupplyln^ tiicvn or*
pnimwhhnorvofluldorforro. Tills Is IlkowNo
trim of many dlwAMONof tlio hciirr ntul liititfs.
Thii norvo aytitoiniallko a lolo^riipli H.vXi'ni,
fiA will 1)0 w-eo by the accuiupunying
ruK ' Tho llitio
ahito linos arc
tho norvoH whirh
ronvoy thonorro
fon'o from the
nervo coiitors to
ovory port of tho
Ixidy, jiiHt na the
olocirfiMMirrontl*
f'oovoyt'd along
tho tolottriiph
wln*s to e very
Htntloii, lursn or
Htniill Ordinary
pliTsIrlans fall to
n'Uanl this fiirtt
Insti'fid of tmatlim ilm n<*rv(H-i'n>
(era for thni'iiiiHO
of the disorders
nrNhu!tli<'ii-from
they t rout tlio
part Hffei'Usl.

Franklin Mill's,
M. J).. M..n..tho
hlsldy relehriifi'd
s per.lal iHt and
. .
student of nervous dIsenHes. and aulhnr
of niany noftKl t rentlaen on t he hitler•uli.leet.
Iona sinro n'lillteil thn Irtith of the Hr^t
hliitement, tinil his Hestoriillve Nervine
|h |ir<>t>iired on that prlnelplo. Its siiei e*.s
In eurliia all dlM-aw's urNIna fruin deratnnnieiit of thn rii'rvouH syslein M wiuiderfiil, as (ho ihotihandH nf unHoIlell(>d tesihiiofi'iiN 111 prew-ssloii of tlio eiinipany inanufaeliirlnjr (ho remedy amply prove.
Dr. Sllles* |{^•Ht4)ratlve Nervine Is a reltahlo
remedy fur all nervous dlseanes. siieh us
heiidaehe. nervous debility, prostriillou,
(•leeplfssiiL'ss, di7./hiesn iiysierm, wxual dehillly, M. Vitus diinee, epilepsy, ete. It Is
H*Id tiy all dnjiraNts on a positive aiinrantee.
or sent dlreet hy the l>r. Allies Medh'al Co.,
Flkhart. I nil., on n'eelptof price. |1 |st Imllle.sK Isiiih's for <ft. expn-ss pM'pnld.
Ih-storalivn Nervine |KHltlveIy cuuUilli.H no
opiulcB or (luuguruus Uruuti.

That
Pie

The Htrongest Lighta end RhMlowa ot Our
Home l.lfe.

Mrs. Pauline N. Itlekewnll, of 740 Jef
ferson avenue, Detroit, Mieli., says: *‘Three
years ago I found (nvself bordering on
nervous prostration, f could neither eat
nor sleep. I was under the care and
treatment of eminent physicians, but all to
no avail.
"Happenitig to have my attontion called
to the wonderful restorative cfTeota of Dr.
Greene’s Nervura blood and uervo remedy,
1 decided to give it a trial. Ilv the time
the first bottle was gone I felt'better nnd
was satisfied that it was doing me good.
When 1 had completed the third bottle I
felt entirely ciiri'd. My,nppctite was now
good and I could lie down and sleep

" ‘I’izen jiiniperl’ eaid Jim; *what in
thunder have I done?'

MRS. rAULlRB RLAKEWRLL.

mlU, Humuthiiig 1 hail not been ahtc
do in years. 1 can conscientiously recom
mend the use of this gfcat strengthening
medicine to all similarly afllieled as my
self.
*‘A year ago my little daughter was
taken suddenly and Heriously ill with wliar
physic'aiis proiiounecd spinal ineningitis.
After their remedies had failed to cure her.
1 commenced giving her Dr. Greene’s
Nervura hlood and neive remedy and in
less than two weeks from the time of tak
ing the first dose she was on her feet run
ning around and in a little while was as
well as ever. I have never used any medi
cine with such marked success ns I have
found ill Dr. Greene’s Nervura bloo<l and
nerve reinedv.”

ARE YOU GOING
TO
CHICAGO?.
THE

V s I he he.st I ever ate.

I

T.h- ‘k.-i to COTTOI.I-Nl'., the
iicvv and .successful shortening^.

A5K your
OHOCER
FOR
IT.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO..
CHICAGO, ILL., aixl

224

State Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND, ME.
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LTastoless-'EfTeotual.)
climatic

For Sick-Headache,
Impaired Dlc[espon,:
Li\^ .Disorders aiuli
Pdflfilc Ailm'l'pts.’ V

It is the general idea that tlm farther
north one gws the colder the climate, hut
in the Great North-west, from lu^wa north
IVvcc Giver N'AUey, aud evei< ou
ahores^Sif Ibe Glbat SlwR idh»ke,
laligg of nearw tw^mly deg»iif^^lMKo<ft*i
eli'biatic cuit£l^ns are ussentiinly the SaTh^
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URB. BLAkEW'BLL’S LITTLE CtULOKverybudy says the same Uniig, and
from the nimnimily of opinion of the doc
tors ami tho people, wo are assured that
this great and widely known remedy is
just what onr sick and suffering citizens
require to restore them to health. All tho
doctors say that it docs cure, and all suf
ferers from nervouBuesR, weakness, poor
blood, debility^ stoinach, kidney or liver
troubles slioiifd give it an immediate trial
It is purely vegetable and harmless. Take
it yourself and give it to your children.
It will onro.
It is indorsed by pbysioiaus because it
is the discovery atm presoription of the
fninons Dr. Greene of !V4 'rcmple Flaco,
Boston, Mass., tho must successful special
ist in enring norvons and ohrunio diseases.
The Doctor can be consulted free, person
ally or by letter.

c\of
(bunflntions of solidity arc, no house falls down. A
foundation of perfeef health is of rock-lilte iinpregnity,
and long life is insurej for the body. To unquestion
ably attain this end use

HONESTY

Fvom leltei-H, from the dailv prcH.-*, froin
the wolds Ilf men, may lie ieiiriietl how
dear to thn hearts of 4hn |>flhple wini liave
It’s the standard Chewing To
seen it is tlm evamscent city ihat lifts its
bacco of the world—for qnality,
while walls ns heantifnl us those the gmal
<|Mnntity, substance nnd flavor.
King .tiihur »-aw in divnms. It is no
ti-anseieiit thouglit of inlmiratiuii, no meie
You can tell better by testing it.
fatiuy of tjie hour, hut a pusi.ive deep nffcetiuii they fcid who Inuient that tlieho
Sold by all dealers.
hniidiiigs are not as einluriiig ns to the eye
they are suhstantisl. Come they fiuiu
where they may, visilois to the World’s
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Fair wlio have the snise of ht'ant^ in tlieir ‘
soiila iK-Cdiue hrotliuis in the spirit us they
walk the stably aveiiu-s of llis White
QIVES UNIVERSAL
(hly. Tl e Mirpiised di-liglit and awe that
S.\ I [Si-'AC I-IOM
lire cHiirivd by tlie hist sight of the glorious
^Yh(•:l* ver lutnaliio'd
e semlih- grow by degrees into a passion
.1. tv. IICKKINH AO)..
ate enlhusiasni ami an intense vearinng
Dnigglslfl.
as tlio days go hy, and (he inrxhaiistihle
aud ever-varying l^auties ef the scene fix rniiin*tt ti7 Ih* NnowAT Iftnu'iitB Co , rCorw^v, 31*.
YOUR MONEY i :FUNDSU,
themselves mure familiarly in thn mind.
vb-n nnil tlHellr a* dlrvclol or Ih*
'Ihe idea of possession takes hold upon rit'4i:*(obenaOtvm,
wrapp* Try IL 01,14 br all
one. Kach one feels himself in a manner
a citizen of this unparalleled city, and has a
pride ill jt, loves it as it were his native
place ur the realization of his ideal. Every
sort of man ex|ieriolices tho moral, spirit
ual and inlelleolual elevation that is the
very almuAphero of this wonder of the
ages. Heauty fills the souls of men with
gladneHs; hut when beauty is expressnd.
08 it is at Jackson park, in scenes of enehantiiieut the like of which the world has
never seen, gratitude Hoods the being and
purifies the man as an evangel, so that the
livarl ezpaiiils in bcMievulence and philan
If you are going to visit the
thropy to wish the wliolu enrlli joy.
Out of such emotions comes tellusrship, World’s Fair, you want to
comes hrotherliood, the niiivorsal idea: travel over the rotije that will
and this White City has done inoro to
draw the nations of the earth kiudlpr give you the most comfort and
towaid one another than any other iiiui- make the best time with no
dent of modern times. It is no wonder
that the people enter tho gates with rap- change of cars.
late uml leave them rehietautly with back
ward tniiiiiig lo'*ks of regret. 'I'hey who
diqiiirt for their far-away lioiiies do so with
such sensations ns thrill thi heart when
friends arc bid gotal-by. As tong as mem
ory endures the vision of the White City Offer cvcry
inducement to
simil glow gluriunsly as one of iia ahiefatit
travelers from Maine.
riclies, and it shall outlast the n»iulues8 we
feel for many of the rricnds that now are
dear to iih.—intcr-Oeeaii.
Color niid vitality are restored to the
hair by using Ayer's Hair Vigor.

grand

of ■€o(I uVer Oil with Hypophosphites pf Lime and Soda, and
I htilld a sure foundation of good health.
The weak arc alrcngthcned ; appetite U rcetorctl t new fibre
and muscle are created j and the blood Is caused to flow in healthy
streams through every vein. 'TIs a skilful combination ol.Nature’s
remedies and CUKEiS.
-Sold by all druggists.^ Look lor the IIBD zeal on every lab^
ft.iL.

Tie “ClicaoTlyer”

leaves
Port
land every morning at 8,oo,
except Sunday, arriving at
Chicago noKt evening.

Tlifi‘WsPairIiail8n“

YOG

RED SEAL REHEDY CO., Rockland, He. f

'1------:------------------------=0-

1.1 —..r .a,*-

Pay to see the sliow and you
should get your cqiiivalent or the
money refunded. This is also
business. We are "In It,” and
it costs us hundreds ol dollars to
keep in, but it pays so well that
we have become "Stayers.” I^ok
out for

^

^

HAMBURG REMNANTS!
Case Just Received,'

PRICES VERY LOW.

YGUR GWN

Oi;<^ ('»«« I 1-4 White Biank^tM, only
if^l.OO

per*

Affairs. Don't get blue because
you are not a millionaire; be
content, it is annoying, to be
sure, to live without decent fur
niture ,and carpets, but we can
help you out of that trouble.
Just take an hour and a lew dol
lars, visit our stores and your
reputation will be made. You
will be --In It” as a

yo.T*cl.

One I.ot .TO inch Hop Sacking, all the bent Nhadei.,
only

‘

otisi.

Sold everywhere at $1.25 per yard.
One Cnise tiO inch Cotton Drenw Uoo.Im,

0 1-2 ctN. per yard.

Former price 12 1-2 cents.

CALI- AND SEE THE BARGAINS.

TOM WARDWELL

HGUSEKEEPER

BROS.

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

60 Bajs! 60 Days!!

'

I hnve dcci.Ic.l not to repair my
Store lOitil the S'all trade in over
tiiid shall nell for Ihe

NEXT 60 DAYS

• hat are we here for ? Business,
of course. Not that severe old
school business ; but an agree-,
able, kindly respectable business;
none of the "Walk into my parlor
says the spider to the fly.” We
make no spread for mere effect.
Our enormous furniture stock
talks for itself at

'The Atkinson Furnishing, Go.
GEO. BIGKNEL, Gen. Manager.

Furflilure, Stoves and Tin-Ware,

0. P. RICHARDSON, Local Manager."'

Crockery, etc^

1-4 SILVEK. STREET-,

fzuo:e]js.

i

J. «. OROOE^R,
20 MAIlff STREET.

W. L DOUGLAS

Sc J'0:RJDJL2^,

•3 SHOE .jCM..

DoyoH wwrthsm? When next Is need by t pair*'

--------

In the world*

00

,.*ZS0
|«2.00
fOR LABKt

12.00
♦ 1.75^

rOR BOYS

41.7s

LEADIKO

PHOTOGRAPHERS

----- Is.dC.A.IlSrB---------------- -

6S JVrHIiV ST., WATURVILLU, ME.

We iMDOtfCOkAS. Brockton, Miua. ^Id by

I*.
MAIN ST.i

I^OUO,

PATENTS

C.A.SNOW&CO.
ODoasIlt Patanl Offlca. Waihlnutw.

d

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

-«FALL 4 IvriLLlNERY?8«-

ay^ihptto act. sure to oitre'

;

Whore wo can select from an elegant line of goods emhrucing novellioft of the latest .New York Designs.

MISS

A.

A.

‘

rS-'OK

^

a'h»d

ghfuiA 'atiM.*, itt..

VViitrrville, iVlaiiic.

GLEASON,

•

CELIA E, SAWYER, A, M,

----AUKN'r KOK----

FRENCH, GERMANS ENGLISH,

OKKIOE T1I..VUH UIAWK,

WATKItVlI.I.K.

M.\INK.

----- TKACHKU DP-----

TlIRllt GKAKIMAU. CONVKIIHATION
AND LITKltATUUK.

IN W^VTKKVJIJJ-: AT

oooi>Rir>OE)’»
1

^

^

lu NKW and SFKCIAL DKSIGNS, made fur me tti Tea and CufToo
SpouiiB. Having jnst got in my Spring
ring Stuck uf Silverware, I can show
you the FUKTTIKST and. MOST
........................................................
T COMFLKTK
IHNK iu the city.

*

THE NiQKLE ALARM CLOCKS SEU!
F roiJi O 10 la u Iluv, UOe. each is what sells them uml
EVKRY ONF WAHUANTKl). Y'ou can ulwaya tyAVK
MONKY l>y trading ut

GOODRIDGE’S.

(loing and returning via

WESTERN POINTS.
(.'all in and get full infor„

IIAVK

Fori Halifax, Colby Uoiversily aod Coburn Classical luslilule,

pRLD’SFAlR HOW
any route desired.

eUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
FI^HINB TACKLE,
- ' POCKET CUTLERY,

^SOUVENIR SPOONSV

(liiioaiS

K. IIOUTKLl.K.

ryllVBJ

OF

^
^ Realdence at IM Main 8t.
Ill tuVn Moiitlay., TueailayH anil Naturtlnya,

l'ii»rt>iiglt brtxl )»oar, now reuily fur aHrYloe u(
my furqi. TeiftH. rvoautisblr.
OKO.

FIND-

'THl^U'IlVKSU'

FRANIC L. THAYER,
Fira Insurance Co.’s

YOU WILL

*

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

82 Main St.,

PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

nmtion und lowest rates.

104 MAIN ST..^

Next to P. S, HEALD’S.

nNTENTV XjiI^NTH:
LADIES’

of*

FillecJ if: Watches,

—A.M*—"
OIGIA.K.S AND 'rOBA.C500.;

W. A. R.-BOOTHBY,

lAKikftiallbliig anti all kiutlik t<f light rv|>aJriiig.
alftU Maw FUUtg lUiU UuthvaUa rupaU-lug
wliu new Blut-lt.

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

At PRICES'WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.

WATERVILLE.

Call & gejfprices before purchasingelsewhere.

SiHtt’lal aUeutlou Glvait tu Tasltlffniiy.

TO LET I

«

^

■ \.

AKP'

liOHMKH AMD GAKKIAUKN.

Paper Hangers,

T). JUInUil. rp>l,l.'ii'r^ KS-l-ri'alilgiit A. W.
If yuii'wftiil a
**''
^ “1“*^
“ MtaaltHl iiu MitrrffrA
*! I aiuluiVd IIB « oall We bavt) g>v«n tbcftu gotHia h
ATeiitie, Wuftt Slr«vt,
bv VOU
VUU fwl;
fiwl; Ifotpe
gf
by
•»' taai Vr aU year, aua wp know Whaubvy a«.

Kooni ta. Thayer Itloek,

MISS GLEASON’S NEW STORE,

THE ROYAL OF LIVE«P00L,

Prootical fainter*

a i;ood inveMlnienl.

-TO-

* anioft ‘2\

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

um

DAVIS & SOULE,

Where shall we go for our

ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

Prtifarwl|i|ti Br- J-C; Ayer luFu., IaiweU,llauS

The above WarraiitH eoiiMtiliite a lint on all taxa
ble properly when they are iM.siie(l.
We rreoiiimeiid fheiii

Nearly In Despair,
i^iy'isd/ihouulpcided to nit ppuB night
km my cusyi cl-hair, ^ml procure wliat
'at|eiMrtl i-o|i>l.ln that way. It then oornriVd*ld uis that 1 hud a bottle,of
Aye’rji'toibiry Pectoral. I look a '
hr this Vpnratlon in a liulo
at^, ami waft able to llo dpwu withoo
'uuItUii'^. In- u foq'^ inumeuts, 1 fn'i
^^slcoiv'"and u'wpbu in the uiornhig
refreiihod und feufMg much
h<}t^, I took tcnimunfi^f the PectoriB e^ry uight for a wee^thea Ki’udlyUlv (lecret^ed Abo dose, ^nd in two
cpngH wua cnnul:" '

tMMlVpliarim on him,
Jhh cuitSfififed
cuiTSfifi^d
ipA utf AUU Beta Tiie bnrro ^idu^V tfu '
with IdiurVytAtru^ A UuSilM fur iiuthi
,,
vAiul Ibi^ was five miles 'away^. j
4neakM aJohit down,
(ho river KiF,
fCr^a
qua
.n tho
a (iutr3]Cor u{'a uiiiu^r mure, aud tlien'roUiidud a
sharp bafiH, 'l^iu instant jke .got hroiia^
that bend betsi^iiat^, for nut MiOrt than

and iiilercNl.

Question.,

WATKKVIITLK. MK.

CaveaU, and Trade-Ilarke obtained, and all Pat
cot boalneM conducted for Moderate Feet. ^
Our Ofice la Oppoatte U. 8. Patent Office, 7
and we can aecare pa'ent In loea time toan tboeo
remote from WaablDgiuu.
. , ,
Send mode!, drawing or photo., with deacrip*
tioD. We adviae, if patentable ur nut, free uf
charge. Our fee not due till patent la secured.
A Pimpliiet, "Uow to Obtain I’atenta," with
namea of^nal dlonte InyuurState, county, or
tuwD, lent free. Addroea,

TIII.S tVIOEK A.HU .\KX'r!

There never liave been a niiiiiripal debt rcpiidalrd in Oreffoii nr Wa"b iiiftlon.

THEI BEISO?.

?

%At it imist bat'q bueil tWt tho btrfdNiad
Nij^QCoitt TIh) el|^"a)ul that .the mIF ^d

A

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
8^,000 IViiNliiiijffoii ^liite Wnri-iiiilN N per cent.
Wesleyan .Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Hailey
10:1 l-tt and liitereNl.
Institute, Etc. Etc., in '92 ’93.
Sa.OOU Nkai)(Jil (ioiiiily, WaNliiii^ftoii. N per rout,

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, (nsde In the liteit
ityie^ ^n’t pay $6 to $8, by my $3| $3.50| $4.00 or
$5 Shoo.
fit oqui! to cuitom made and look and
wear aa well. Ifyoa with to eeonomire In your footwear,
do 10 by purchailng VJ. L. Douglas Shoe*. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

A Racking Cough

;itjf U/ uu

You "Jn it,” is the language of
the street, but it means business.
If you are not In It you don’t see
the procession nor hear the band
play. Wliat’s a hand organ and
monkey compared with-a swell
orchestra ,

I

Some years ago, in n rural distriut of
Knglniid, a farmer luul a cow fur sale.
Now, as there was no weekly paper to ad
vertise in, it was llu custom of the vicar
to give such notices out to .lis congrega
tion on i>imitays. *"5a"tUo-fartuerHlHH>fifh(
My Stock Ol
he would go to tlw vicar and got him to
land every evening at 8.30 ar
lulverlisu the cow in church.
"Yes,” says the vicar, "but ytiu don’t riving in Chicago the second
cuiiiu to my chiirclK”
Through Pullman
And they struck the bargain that the morning.
vicar should nilvcrliso the cow nnd the man sleeper on both trains.
in return slioiild gu to church. Now, nnfortnimtely, tbo man was very deaf, and
.A.T VEiaEt.Tr XjO'w
on the Sunday following, when the vicar
Travel over" THE OI^ND
gave out thn banns of'marriage between
The
largest
Line of Stoves on the Kennebeo Biver.
TRDNK.
the
WORLD’S
FAIR
Joseph So-and*So nnd Sarah So-aud-So—a
rather nnusnal incident, fdr they seldom RODTE from New Engjland.
had a wedding—the fanner took it fur
granted that the vioar was giving'out the N. .1. POWERS,
Gen. rasi. Agent.
particulars of hU cow, and shouted out:*
"Vou may as well say, while you are
'N.J. GRACE,
about it, that she is a most gentle creature,
6niU
N. K. Paas. Agent.
entirely free from vipe, and a great eater.”
—The Million.

USK LKON’S SAKSAI'AHILLA.
No other sarsaparilla has equalled “THE KIND THAT NEVER FAILS’
lluod’s in the relief it gives in severest
MKIIKI.Y STATING lltN OFINIONcases of dyspepsia, sick headuche, hiiliuiisiiess, etc.
\ young lady who is really popular in
YVa-shiiigtoii society tills the following:
'Flic summer she spent at a mountain
JIM NIIUI.DON’N OltKAT NIIOT.
resort in Virginia, where she was the re
cipient, of course, of a number of atten
N ItesuUs Were No Kxtraordluary That tions from the juen, b Ih young and old.
lie Was NnllMlletl to Ntop llniitiiif;Among the most pprsistent was a young
"My fi-iciid, Jim Shcliiun of Cooper man whom I slmll cuii(*«'al by citiling
City, on tho IVcos Biver, New Mexico,” Jones. Hu was verv ilcvuted.
He took
said n former ranchman of that region, the girl walking and driving. He spent
‘never went hunting but once in his life, money on Jut, sending candy and lloweis,
but be had a great day of it the timo he which cost high at certain seasons. One
did go. ■'There wore a number of elk evening there was a hop at the hotel.
hanging around in that vicinity, and Jiin Between tho dances Mr. Jones pnipubcd a
got it in his head that ho wanted some elk proniiiiade. Thu night was beautiful nnd
meat. 1 don’t know whutbur ho wanted tho air balmy. The youi*g latly consented
elk meat because a check} she grizzly bear, .Jones told lier he thought sin* was the
with tliree cubs, had U^eu playing hog most charniing person he had ever met;
with his stuck of beef cattle for a couple that she was everything a man conhl de
of weeks and he felt as if he cunidii’l sire for a wife. He even said he loved
atfonl to out beef, ur whether ho wanted her.
The young woman, not a little
elk meat just fur the fnn of getting it. frightened, said:
Anyhow, lie inonnled a burro one day and
"Biityoii know, Mr. Jones, I cuuld'nover
started out after an elk. He got on tho marry yon.”
^
track of one, and tliiiikjng he could sneak
He slopped iiiiiis rhapsody, and replied:
up on it and got a shot at it surer by g ting
"I haven’t askwl you yet.”—I’liu Capi
on foot than he ounid by riding, he dis- tal.
/
iiiuunteil and let the burro take cure of
itself. 'Vhe contrary little cuss went right
on ahead of Jim, and wouldn't uome back.
In less than five minutes he was out of
sight.
"If you never saw a burro when he's
scared you've missed a sight. It isn’t so
much the sight of him. either, that’s so
funny, although that's fuiinv enough to
get him seven curtain calls. It’s the hear
ing of him that’s the side-splitting part of
a scared burro. But it isn’t ufteii that a
burro is scurvd. When he Is, up goes his
tail, his ears, and his bristly manu. IBs
eyes bulge, am! be tries to run in every
direction at once.
His utterances Ure
what kuock yon, though.
iuiid, blit niournfnl, and come iii^iidden
Spurts, for all the worhjxiMio llni queei
Cured hy Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
noises a couple of deo^nntes make when
Mrs. 1’. D. Hall, 217 Guiiesaoe St.,
pi earirest coiVversHtiun, only of moie vol
Lockporl, N. Y., suya ;
ume »ud of a wider range of tune.
,
.y*Jim’s cu^^tm}; bnrro- had bbeu put of
“ Over .Ijflrty years ado, I rodiember
•igtik pcrhai»B ten niinqU's
aaw
hearing n/y fathir describe tUivVoinlerImiVcnjitmx 'back, lie was scaiT^pQld
ful enrailve etlri'ts of Ayer’s Cherry
imnt^^> >,|Bs «afs we^' way up, Kpd so
rm loiiil. Diiiiug a recent attack of Lu
/wale (U!t iqmie and fiili tad. His d||M w^
(•rippe, which assumed the form of u
bulging, dud tho^ayt lii rhn thetiioit^ifiil
'^cAturrlitSorqiiessof the lui^s.qccomga«Md>l^«'tnrrur'S}r)c«<ru vuietr whmi hF
;\mnied >hy an aggravating >oiigh, J
pvO
Jim wd» better
better .tUlUl
xUit^V n “if
ayvJ
Jim
usi'^tVarloim renieilles uml pFlFscrlptlons,
iiicjWvVtirst.part.’' Bus li< ^onlifn’i del
WIiljK some of (hose niudleines partially
iiw >«vl\Vhim " UU
Voaud .^id
, iivWlBud, (kirif
iNlil'KO iijS’ . allevidhalt^ie eoughlng djiriug the day,
jionepf
them afforded
iiont'pi Ilo'iti
Mi-ii illmenny relief from
-tion nif
(]if ifiaJqiigH which
Mutt,spasmodic action
iiioiuent Fatleinptad
vud|(l,Sfize me the iiioii
After
lh*jie«(IOft'n u( night. Af' ton or twelve
WtclfinyUts. I woH
...(Ttw^iiiimiis, biVt UiiAii iBBlriuLH^i

Wrihg
Jlu*,Tiwl(7, he
■r
-?^„.tFn*,sJug-, iJuiVslieUBed
l^'bYa'uVurthe gun luttffLhu
_____ fe^I over,’for just beyoud the jA'g
.oMisljr -^odd Ikl^lk, furdini. a^ay^
'pri^N)7a« flT
first Jiu) dijpi
U) dia' -Uf wunted
lu^
i1tjhbY>*/ue fimi attba b^ar.^n
t tUa elk (lud uiiver stup insidFuf
- If be sUot the. elk(>|ie
iMldeuliir4l hiniuf.bU'
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1>RAH TO TilKIK TIIOUOIITA.

TIIK KAIIMKK WAN 1>KAF.

And IClRiit There the llllthe Young Thing
IlMtl the Advantage of the Oromu.
A slini-hiiilt young man in clothes of a
lielligereiit cut walked timidly into the
marriage license offleo ycstenlay. He was
followed closely by a resolute-looking
joning woman in holiday attire.
'I'he yo)M)g man glanced around suspieiously for an instant and then reached for
the clerk’s car. His eompauion assumed
au air of unostentatious preoceupatiun,
turned her hack and gazed far away at a
corner ol the ceiling, but she was careful
to keep between her youipitjdon and the
floor.
;
"Ssli,” hissed the ydung fellow, bonding
far over the counter in his effort to pre
vent his uuiiipanion overhearing anything.
•'Ssh, say, can’t we duck out of sight
somewhere? Ssh, don’t shontl”
The clerk shook his head.
'Fho stranger continued his cautious
whisper: "Say,” he said, "ssh, I’m in a
liole, see? It’s agin me to hitch to that
she devil, see? Mow can I jump tho
game, eh?”
i'lie clerk shook his head. "There are
eourlH all about here,” ho suggested; "try
'em.”
i'he slrmiger heat closer.
".Say," he eontinued, with an apprehen
sive gluiue at the hack of his companion,
"she’ll land me dead to rights if you don't
give me a lift. She’s swore to give me a
divorce after we’re hitched, but wliat good
will that do, eh?” he cuueluded, mournfullv.
i'^lie clerk remained silent.
".Say," went on the visitor in pleading
tunes, "t’row her out, and I’ll fi* it with
you. Kun her in; do anything; unylhing
goes.”
i'he clerk shook his head.
"Say,” suddenly exclaimed tho woman,
wheeling alaful resolutely, "what game er,
vou puttin’ up on me now? Scratch out
that licuiise lively.”
"This hero man’s been keeping company
with me for two years, and he’s got to do
i-uine lively marryin’ now, an’ don’t you
forget it. Soniteh aluug lively! ilis
name’s Weslmnre. Monroe L. Westmure,
an’ he lives at ‘2110 Jessie street, an’ he’s 20
years old, ’n’ my name’s Cora—C-o-r-a,
Cora—Gale.”
Monroe started. "Bust me if 1 ever
knew that hi'fore.”
"Von’ll learn lota when you’ve married
me,” was the answer given, with calm su
periority.
" ’N’ sometimes they call him West, ’u’
sometimes they call him i’ummy White.
Pal ’em all in, if you want to, an’ charge
the hill to his nil)s here.”
i'he clerk made out his bill and "hie
nibs” paid it with a sigb.
" ’N’ now start ns for the inuirest .lustice, an’we’ll get nearer iiiarriage'n this
fellow’s been since he was born.”
Tl)ey were started, and ten minutes
later they emerged a liappy, lajHining bride
and a woful, diseoiisolate groom.—San
Fraacisco Chruniule.
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